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OLDEST. AND LEADING NEWSPAPER
VOLUMK
U.

S,

CARRIZOZO,

20

AVIATORS

RELEASED

Sunday afternoon until Wednesday along, the Conehos river near
Falotnir, Chihuahua, under the
impression they were on the Rio
Grande. This Impression was
not corrected until after their return to the border today.

IN CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
LINCOLN COUNTY,

FOR WHAT

DID

NEW MEXICO,

ItlEY fiOWT?

FRIDAY,

AUGUST 22,

The League of Nations

OF LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO
NUMBER

1919

IMPORTANT

ARRESTS

POST, A.

BERRY

L

34

HONORS

Senators declare that never, no Sire Mia Atcatti ef Msriw Nttr
MEMORY Of COMRADE
never, will they approve Article
IS
Jim
hM
10 of the League of Nations withKm (miIjiuo hA Otfcr Nits
$15,090 kiiMii Hi Me Btndlt.
Last Monday, on information X
out a reservation to the effect
received,
a
Duran
Sheriff
with
AlttBd Ike Mlttttiy Services
that we cannot be drawu into war
U.
CROSS
BOkDlk IN
.S, (AVAlltl
without the consent of congress. deputy went to the Aneho dis
Answering the call of Post Com
Marfa, Texan, Aug. I'J. merican
The constitution of the United trict, ami placed under arrest six
PURSUIT Of BANDIIS
the sol
troops of the Eighth cavalry,
States says we cannot go to war men on suspicion of being con- mander K. M. Brlckley,
with aviators flying bombing
Without the consent of congress; nected with the disappearance of dlers and sailors of B. I. Berry
Sail Antonio, Texas, Aug. I'J.
Legion, assemthe men drawing up the covenant a man named Ranlldo Saucbcx, Post, onAmerican
Sluj, (Jen. Joseph T. Dickmau, planes acting an scouts ahead of
Alamogordo avenue, Carthe columns, swept across the
who is supposed to have met with bled
and
understand
nowhere
that
decommanding thr southern
at 2 p. m.,
Mexican border early today as a Northern soldiers fought,
tried to commit us to declare or foul play at Audio about the rizozo, last Sunday
e
partment, today instructed olllcers punitive expedition in pursuit of
where motor cars awaited to take
struggle go to war without an act of con- Hth of June.
The
a"t Qandelarta lo puy (lie Mexican
the bandit band tinder Jesus listed 47 .days, and 1,200,000 gress. Article 10 does not commit
It is said that after arrest two them to Ancho to participate In
grave
flatwliU the I'lll $IS,000 ransom as Renteria, who held the American American soldiers risked their us to war with or without con- of the accused "squealed," and the military services at the
Peterson and Davis lives, many of them making the gress. It merely says If one signed writteti statemeuts, ac of Comrade Knowles,
stipulated In tla agreement made army aviators
Anumber-o- f
cars wure kindly
prisoners in Mexico, it was an- supreme sacrifice.
nation tries to grab the laud of knowiedging their participation
with them In the United States nounced at military headquarters
America had 2,086,000 soldiers another the council of the league and connecting others of those donated for the occasion, among
in Frauce, of whom 1,390,000 saw of uatlons "shall advise" an to under arrest also with the murder which were those of Mrs. E. S.
here today.
Ifavernmttit.
Corn, Mrs. C. Z. Gokey, Joe Fin-leThe troops are supported by an battle service, mare than 50.000 the means of making the one of Sanchez,
Ben Horton, Marvin BurCaadelana, 'lYx., Auif, 19-- II, adequate communication fine, dying In battle, a total nf 122,500 respect the rights of the other.
The sheriff's office believes
ton and 13. M. Brickley,
M, Fennel I, Marfa hanker, pack trains carrying the field overseas having died.
The council advises, then con- other arrests will follow,
There were 236,000 American gress docs as it sees (it. A "reThe following ladles of the M,
who. brought the mihom money wireless for use whenjout of touch
The seven accused men were
here to deliver it to the Mexican with the aviators, who are scout- - soldiers and sailors wounded on servation" to that clfect could do arraigned Tuesday before Justice 13. church accompanied the solcemetery,
bandit and secure the re. ease of ng the entire (Jiinaga district the western front,
no harm, but it seems useless. It ol Peace Wetmore, for a pre diers and sailors to the
immortelles,
No tribute Is so great as to do is like dcclnring
took
the
cjiarge
oi
limlnary
hearing.
Lieut. Davisand Peterson, Amer- for the bandits.
Is
snow
that
Lieuts. Davis and Peterson, justice to the gallantry shown by white.
ican aviators, returned to Marfa
District Attorney Hamilton wreaths andjlowcrs, and contribtills morning with $7,500, which mounted on horseback, were with the boys who turned the tide of
by Attorney Chas. A. uted the vocal music: Mrs, G, B.
assisted
like
Nations,
individuals, like
Barber, Mrs. C, A. Hooper, Miss
Capt, Matlack salvaged when he the cavalrymen, acting as guides. battle and helped our bleeding to go about their affairs peace- Perkins, represented the state.
executed a coup, rescuing Lieut. It was planned Davis and Peter Allies to a victory, the French fully, working nut their own
The district attorney asked for Clara Bacot and Miss Ula L.
Davis without paying the second son would take the troops to the soldiers who died in the struggle destiny, secure iu the knowledge an adjournment of eight days, to Eduilstou.
On arriving at Ancho nineteen
place where the aviators were having numbered 1,385,001) and that ttietr legal rights snail not interview his witnesses, which
half of the ransom money,
the British, 900,000,
Fennell said the bandits carried made prisoners Wednesday.
he encroached on by others, The the court granted and the accused men in ttntiorm answered me
The war cost America much league of nations is the begin- were turned over to the custody assembly call of Bugler G. B.
high powered rilles in their hands
Although Uavls anil Peterson
llerron, tormeu in line, auu a.
with were tired from their eight day more, very much more, than ning, the first wise step of a great of the sheriff.
when
Matlock escaped
the word of the Post Commander
Davis.
The Mexicans were so vigil, they ate an early breakfast 11,000,000 an hour for two years. and good plan for doing for
wung into squad formation,
The peo'ple have paid and are
astonished at the nerve of the and reported to Col. Langhorne
what the constitution and
Lieut. I. S. Kellv and W. C. Mer
officer they tailed lo shoot until litre and left with the first column paying taxes on nearly everyaws do for the citizen of the Appointment of
representing the Y.M.C. A.
tile horse carrying the aviator of troops.
thing; if not directly, then in- state.
Census Supervisor chant,
directly, on what they wear and
leading, with the post commander
ami the cavalryman commander
If the league of nations is de
Washington, D. C, Aug. P. - eat ami in rent.
disappeared across the river in
leit name, ana
feated, what is the substitute?
Washington, D, C, August 21, nd liugler on tue
What was the object of all this No ouc should oppose it without 1919, The secretary
the darkness.
The American punitive expedi
of com- marched to the cemetery.
At the grave the column re
It developed today that Capt. tion into Mexico after the bandits sacrifice of life and treasure? something better to offer. Read merce, upon the recommendation
Matlock refused to wait for firing who held the two American What do we owe to the men. who the debates In the senate and you of the director of the census, has formed In ranks, four deep, with
ol the signal Hare from the Mex- aviators, is being conducted with went over and risked their all? lind carping, but nothing con- - made the following appointments the firitfg squad in front, 'ine
ican mountain and crossed the the full knowledge of authorities What do we owe to the dead on trtictive in the criticism.
of supervisors of census for the ladies took their stations at the
four corners of the grave, with
river at'12.35 a. m. after the hour in Washington, who have been the fields of France? What do
When it comes to iiuotiug state of New Mexico:
agreed for. the tiring of :ue Hares withholding announcement of the we owe those who came back Roosevelt as to what he would or
district; JUau J. Durau, the lieutenant and the Y. M. C. A.
First
ball passed without a signal, government's purpose until the manned lor me
What do we would not do about the league of Clayton, Union county. Second representative stationed at the
owe to those who gate generousl y nations If he were still alive, here district: Byron O, Beall, Santa foot.
Capt, .Matlack became worried two Americans were safe,
of wealth and time? What do Is what he said in 1910 in accept- Fe.
over the fate ni the aviators and
The Post Commander maae a
feeling talk over
decided to cross alone to the
Austin, Texas, Aug. 19. Gov. we owe humanity? Do we owe ing the Nobel peace prize for' his
A description of thesupervlsors' brief but very
the remains: which touched a
bandit rendezvous and see what SV. P. Hobby today Instructed them an assured peace for the llorts in bringing Japan and districts follows:
had happened.
the adjutant general's department future or do we owe them endless Russia to terms of peace: It
First district. Counties: Col- sympathetic chord in the hearts
Soon after Capt. Matlack had to have the Texas national guard bickering?
would be a master stroke If those fax, Chares, Curry, De Baca, of all present, at the conclusion
Those who sacrificed over there great pnwers, honestly bent on Eddy, Guadalupe, Lea, Lincoln, f which a U. S. silk Hair was
crossed the river to Mexico, ready to respond to an emergency
,
.
r
Lr
of the head of
t
cry out that such a sacrifice shall peace,
Fennell saw the signal Hare from call for service on the border.
wouiu lorm a league oi Mora, Otero, Quay, Roosevelt, placed to the right
the Mexican side fired and Fennell
The Texas national guards Is never be forced on humanity peace, not only to keep the peace San Miguel, Torrance and Union, tue grave, and a buk uag oi ioc
tired a Hare from the American composed
of two brigades of again.
among themselves, but to prevent, (15 counties.; Population (1910,) B, I. Berry Post to the left. On
Those who suffered in the by force It necessary, its being 167,011.
side, notifying the Mexicans that cavalry and one of infantry and
the breast of the grave was then
Capt. Matlack had crossed,
totals 13,157 men and 343 officers. trenches would have themselves. broken by others." That is about
district. Counties: placed a beautiful floral wreath,
Second
Lieuts. Peterson and Davis All are fully equipped, with a their children and their children's as near to Mr, Wilson's league of Bernalillo, Dona Ana, Grant, and each soldier and sailor stepwere anxious to return to Mexico machine gun company to each of children, spared from such an ations us one could possibly Luna, McKinley, Rio Arriba, ped forward In military order and
of
with the troops. The men had the nine regiments.
The war ordeal again,
predict seven years before we got San Juan, Sandoval, Santa Fe, reverently laid on the grave
They know the fierceness of nto the war. And our experi Sierra, Socorro. Taos and Valen Comrade William E. Knowles a
not been shaved for nine days, department has given notice that
eacu
'r'heir uniforms were muddy, mounts ar,e available for cavalry. the
instruments ence since 1910 has fully demon- cia, (13 counties,;
Population bouquet of flowers, handed toladles
the
by
passed,
snagged by cactus and wrinkled They are also 119 men and officers' devised by man; they know that strated the need.
man
as
he
(1910,) 160,290.
from swimming the river.
force who will act as scouts for another
world conflagration,
who accompanied the detachment
Samuel Gompcrs said much
According to the men, Ueuteria the federal guards in case they carried on with the knowledge when he said that the league of
from Carrizozo.
failed to carry out Ills plan to are needed, said Col. Cope, as- gained in this, would all hut wipe ations substitutes reason for l ite Crees Build Summer
The lad es then santr tliat beau
A ma- out uuuianiiy,
cdmmaudeer their uniforms to sistant adjutant-genera- l,
tiful hymn, "Nearer, My God, to
force.
on
Home
Rlodoso
Thee,'r the soldiers and sailors
We have learned that peace can
take to his leader as evidence that jority of the men have spent years
Brief re- the aviators had been killed
be maintained throughout
on the bonier and in Mexico,
standing at attention.
the
15. Creeaud wife, of Scotland,
J.
mer
w.
prayer
world only through an intelligent
From descriptions given by the
by
and
marks
of
Ferguson
Death
Fred
who have been spending the sum1 chant followed.
aviators, the bandit leader was
191(1 Sheriff Contest understanding among the nations,
The
mer iu Lincoln county, have built
And the voices of those who have
Jesus Renteria, well known in
At a alirnal from the Post com
Fred Ferguson, who suffered a
a
district
gone and those who remain cry trokeof paralysis about ouc week a summer residence on the upper mander, the firing squad stepped
the Big
for
beeu
The contest
sheriff has
They are at present forward from the ranks, knelt
Kiitdoso.
and not Chico Cano, although
out lor such an understanding
for three years, and That understanding, written into go, died Thursday morning in occupying it, and will enjoy the and fired three volleys over the
Renteria may have been operat- in the courts
Highland
Addition.
Last
the
d
ing under Cano's orders, aa Cauo has not yet come to trial, hut the League of Nations, is being winter he had an attack of paral trout tisiitug ami the
grave. Then all came to attenprobably will at the fall term. accepted In Europe.
atmosphere ol the Uoso all sum1 tion, and Bugler Herron stepped
IS known to he in the district opregradually
he
ysis
which
from
posite Candelaria. The aviators The commissioners last week,
Each senator has a right to use covered, and was in fairly good mer when they will return to the to the head of the grave and,
said Renteria was the Mexican after many delays, opened the his own judgment, to come to his health up to Wednesday last, land of Hobby Hums. They in beautifully and Impressively blew
who negotiated with Capt. Mat- - ballot boxes of Capitan and Lin- own conclusion, in the matter, when he was again stricken. tend, however, to return early "Taps," alter wnicn an reiurnen
lack until midnight last night coln precincts by otder of the hut he has no right to push aside The physicians who attended next summer, accompanied by to their cars having paid the last
regarding details of the delivery district court, and recounted the Humanity's cry, aim to base that hliu, held out very little hope of otner members ot tue family, in tribute to the memory of a brave
votes cast for each candidate at judgment, to come to
a son, who has been "do soldier.
df'tlie ransom.
that con him pulling through this last eluding
lug his bit" the past few years in
''We were well treated, We the election of that year. The elusion, on the lines of party attack,
Aoart from those who attended
gradually
grew
lie
disclosed that the con- expediency.
the British navy. Mr. Cree lived from Carrizozo. Corona and Ancho
had plenty of food. There were
weaker until Thursday morning here
was
Corn
testant
with
credited
with
twenty
ago
years
his quite a large number came from
three bandits with us most of the
There was no partisanship in when his spirit quietly passed
jTrhe.
We did not learn the name two votes more than he was en- the fight on the French front away. Tits body was taken to parents, J. J. and Mrs. L'ree, since surrounutng points, an oi wnoiu
although
he
to,
claiming
titled
deceased,
who were owners of the were deeply impressed uy ine milnT llio bandits, but believe we
there was no partisanship In the Angus that afternoon, lor inter
was defrauded out of at least lb
VV cattle ranch. Their live stock itary characteiof the ceremony.
Cfitlld identify them.
inlying oi i,ueriy nanus or giv- meiit.
votes
prcoiuctn.
in
If
those
both
were "disposed of several
''We thought all the tune we
ing to patriotic funds;
After sundown, with the conThe deceased was well known interests
years ago, but Mr. Cree still owns sent of the Post, friends took the
thr recount is confirmed by the should be no partisanship inthere
were iifiar Valentine.
the
on
lived
Nogal
the
having
here,
reftosoa
Corn
The
court,
suit.
his
We met Capt. Matlack at a
contest iu the United State senate Mesa for a dozen or more years considerable land iu this county beautiful silk Hags to the mother
present at the re- but unfortunately there
Kuidoso seems to remind of the deceased soldier boy.
is,
ranch, which is about 25 minutes eree, who wasvotes,
with his brother, Win, M. ier The
a
will make
them of "the banks and bra'es o
yJfilk from Candelaria, upstream. count of the
was
at
bedside
who
Kiison,
his
It
conBonnie Doon," made famous by
We were never blindfolded nor report to the court, when
when he passed away.
Burns, which may have prompted Qua-Strucmistreated in any way, except venes next month.
In
deceased was about loriy
School
Opens
The
September
them to build a summer Home
when we tried to escape.
years of age, unmarried, and was there.
County
Union
Crees
be
will
remem
The
would
kill Battle Tanks
bandits said they
lie was a tiered by all old residents iu th
The public schools of Carrizozo a native of Kansas.
wo tried again.
Spanish-Americaof
veteran
the
for the Bonier open September 1. The superih war,
A gas well has been brought In
county.
"They also threatened to kill
and his many manly aim
tenuent, . is. uoie, wH nttend
at Bueyros, Union county, New
Hi tf tile ransom was utinaid."
re
won
the
him
honest
traits
Institute at
the past week twenty-si- x the
Mexico which is producing 950,-00- 0
"litem. Davit.' storv differed from During
New Mexico Iron Ore
battle tanks, the kind known Alamogordo next week, but will sued of all who knew him.
cubic feet of gas. The protlfSt fit Lieut Peterson only in a
He
brothers
is
by
survived
two
as "Whippets," passed through be at the high school building--ducer Is known as the Ute Creek
taw minor details
t.ieut. wavta Carrixozo
on
a
whom
of
live
New Mexico is twelfth among well and la owned by the Amerfor points on the border, Carrizozo this week, also Sattlr and sister all
srtfflifl the fact that the plane fell
ehowed the marks of battle, day of next week, and will be the Nogal Mesa W. M. and the states of the union in the ican Refining and Producers comdean n bridge over the river, They
L
glad to confer with pupils and Etumett Ferguson, and Mrs.
production of Iron ore and fourth pany of Wyoming.
Hum fjjspn afterwards was located their armor sides being dented
in me production oi tiuorspa
parents iu regard to the studies It. Liamay.
d
In many places by
What this well means to New
tear Fatniiiit. Chihuahua.
The Nitws, loins with the com according to a bulletin of th Mexico
hull eta, but otherwise they seemed uf the next. school. year.
cannot be said until it is
L,(ajt. Peterson and Lieut. sound. Crowds of people visited
munity, In tendering its sym united States ueologlcal Survey further known the extent of the
E. E. Coi.it,
today
were released the railroad yards while they re
Hivkiarly
pathy to the tamily in tueir loss just Issued, The pfoductlon of gas supply that underlies ibis
Superintendent.
of a good brother.
kf Jltolcau bandits after
iron ore during tue past year region.
anil viewed the
mained
here,
of $7,500 of the $15,000 wonderful little caterpillars that
totaled 275,266 gross tons valued
(Tfwatided. Capt. Matlack, who put
The First 100,000"
at $546,212, most of the ore com(lod in the hearts
the
of
fear
tVlk the ransom money across nf the Bodies, Most of the
Mrs. A. C. Hiues was down
To Pit Qlasses
ing from Fierro, Grant county,
(life border, paid half the ransom
Washington, August 15. Th
The year before the production from the Bonito last Saturdays
machines went to Fort Bliss and
I will be at the office of Dr. was 231,604 tons valued at $381,- - Mrs. Hines was troubled wlth'tue
iiiouey for the release of Lieut, Columbus, but a few were con "tirsi uuntireti thousand" ol re
lfefersou and when Lieut, Davis signed to other border points,
crults have beeu secured for th P. M. Shaver Friday and Satur 275. Of fluorspar 3,437 tons were hay fever down here, but ilie
wad delivered to him he galloped
permanent regular army, Genera day, August 22d and 23d, ready produced valued at $64,348, The mountains dispell it. A sister,
tw'ay with the lieutenant without
March, chief of staff, announced to tit glasses lor any one desiring year before New Mexico did not Mrs, George Denton, of El Paso,
ofakliiK the. Dual payment,
Mend Jhat leak Iu your pocket today, and of these moreithan them.
officially appear as a fluorspar baa joined her in her mountain
The aviators wandered from book by WiTSSvlugs Stamps,
03,000 were
retreat.
J, W, Cohpton.
producer.
BY MEXICAN

BANDITS

-A-

In the battle of St. Mlhlel.
550,000 American soldiers fought,
and many of thetn died. Kindly
in civilian lift, they proved them.
selves fierce fighters when after
the toe.
An idea of the site of the
struggle cau he obtained by com
paring it with the Battle of
Gettysburg, In which 100,000
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MOST GERMANS ARE
NOW UNBALANCED
Whnt pnrlleulnrly itruck nil thee
merchiints who hnve known
(lermnny for ninny yenrs pnt, was
Hie Inck of orderliness everywhere,
tint merely nt tho Leipzig fnlr hut In
the streets it chiuiRe for the worse,
which Is commented upon now by nil
visitor
to (lermnny.
In tho hnlls
of tho Rrent Fnlr. which before, the
wnr used to bo nent n tho proverhlnl
new pin, disorder nnd even dirt nro
everywhere.
Thn streets lending to Iho Leipzig
fnlr were this yenr lined with wounded, crippled nnd blinded soldiers, sell-Iiiwwtrnril, bootlaces nnd nil ninn-ne- r
of oilier trllles, or plnylng bnrrel
organs Willi their mlllliiry enps on
the ground before tli'-fur people to
throw In nnythlng they could ulTord.
And this In n country wheru mendl-ciuil- s
never used to be tolerated.
Act Like Children.
livery Swiss inercliimt who went to
the Leipzig fnlr this your wns allowed by the government to tulle wllh
htm twenty-twpound of provisions.
Ono wllh whom I tnlkcd look with
pounds
lilm live
of chocotnte, know-Iii- r
whnt n precious Rift It would he
lo some of Ids old ncnunlntnures, In
visiting ono of tho lendlliR miinufnc-Hirer- s
ho presented threo of Ids
duURhters with linlf n pound eucli, The
Rlrls cropped lilin by tho hnnil, wllh
lenrs In Ihelr eyes. "Wo hnven't seen
nnythliiR llko It for yenrs," they wild.
"It will mnko us well."
Ono evening this Swiss merchnnt.
wllh two others, wns slttlnR In one of
tlm best restnurnnts In I.clpzlR when
n Ind walked nrounil tho tnhles offering poKtcnrds nnd mntches for side.
Ho wns very sickly lookltiR, nnd the
Hwlss merchnnt put his liund In his
eont pocket, took out n block of chocolate (nbout hulf n pound) nml handnil the
ed It to 111 m. Immediately
guest In tho restaurant Rot up aud

Swiss Back From Leipzig Fair
Report 90 Per Cent Mentally Twisted.

HwIks

ARE BEWILDERED BY CHANGES
Oeclaro Everything la In Disorder and
Street! Are Lined With Beofllna
Soldiers
and Civilian!
Like Children.
A
number of Hwlss
who fur yours pant Imvo regularly attended the famous Leipzig fulr,
tin vu iiiiw Just rclurui'il, luirilly ulilu
to express their iiiniizciucnt lit what
lluiy nuw there. It wiim not Hint there
wiih nothing tu Interest them lit thu
fair, hut Unit while they with In normally they could Inn illy believe. Unit
they were nut In Home other country,
they illil tint quite, know wl'lch. Tho
liicichnnts, manufacturer nml iitliem
ntV iho fnlr, with whom they hml to
ilcnli seemed tu hu luentiilly unbalanced.'
"Ninety per cent of tho people with
t,
whom 1 hml to ilenl," said one
"rcully Old lint know whnt they
wore n lion I. In visiting tho viirloiis
In Leipzig I would give nil order
for something. I would tell the iiiiin In
chnrgo Unit I would tnko sny SUO gross
of n .erliilii urtlcle, No. 100. I would
write the number down myself, and
then of course. 1 expected him to wrlto
It down too. Then I would order something else, and by the tlmo I luiil finished giving my order I would link to
compare my noted with Ills. Then, to
my greut ustunhdiincnt, I would find
ha luid either not written down tho orders ut nil, or hud wrlttcu them down
all wrong,
Mental Confuilon.
"At first I thought I hnd merely to
do with a cnrcloHH Individual, but
t found Unit nluo out of ten
persons wero In just tho in mo stnto of
I then tnlkcd to
inentnt confusion',
Mimo of tho other Swiss who wcra vis
llltig (hu fnlr mid found Unit they hud
hnd Hluillnr experiences Unen I lost
piillcuco mid spoko very sharply to
ono man, whereupon ho simply broke
down nml snJil hu wns sorry but ho
hnd been four years In tho trenches
mill Hint ho was no longer cupiiblo of
doing his work im hu did It hefuru
tho wnr."
Judging by nil Hint tlieso 8,8s
observed In (lermnny, this men-Hweakness nnd liieiipnclty Is nffoct-in- g
not only men who Imvo been n
Iiuir tlmo In tho trenches, but nlso
civilians
women who wuro at liomo
mid men who, for ono reiison or
wero never ut tho front. .Some
(lerinnns known to those merchants
befnrn tho wnr ns Hhrewd, enerRctle,
rnpublo business men, now, they sny,
Inlk like children, ns If they knew
nnlliinj? whutever of the outside world
or wlint Inn been Hiking plneo durliiR
the Inet four nr llv year.
In short, tho (lermiin merchant
Seem rouiplrtely ilnzcd, howlldortsl
nnd confused nt present nnd do not
know whnt they nro doing.

Itcrne.

AMERICAN

FOOD

HITS
Send Prices

Up When Control

Released.
British Parliament

Aiki

WiKiinnrnifMiirtlBMH

.

As a
the yield of potatoes
on the farm of Den l'awson of Conl-dal- e,
Alberta, was somewhat of a pay
Ing proposition,
Coaldalo Is In the
visit tho United States during Medicine
WASHINGTON. Moro world celebrities wilt
Hat district of Alberta. Med- months than In all Its previous history. Dr. Kpltnclo Iclne
place,
pictured It tho
Hat Is a
Pessou, president of Brazil, who nr-lvIn Washington recently, Is tho Unit
tnanr Americans, where tho
of the long line of statesmen and royal wind of man
high
holds
carnival, and
weather
pcrsonngca whom tho United Stales Is
when he wants to put a llttlo life or
soon to entertain.
spirit Into the people Just moves the
Tho prlnco of Wales Is to visit mercury down a few notches.
The
this country In August, Ho will bo en- rascal has thus given Mcdlclno Hot
tertained at Newport, and later will rather uncnvlablo place on the map.
como to Washington to bo officially But It Isn't half as bad as It Is pic
entertained by tho president.
tured. Anyway, lien Pawson likes It.
King Albert and Queen Elizabeth Last year he grew six hundred bush
of Ilelglum and Queen Marls of
els of potatoes on two acres of land
possibly President Polncnlre of that had no special preparation, and
France nnd probably many other mem only the usual precipitation, or rain,
bers of royalty will corao lntor. Gen- as the less cultured would call It.
eral l'ctaln has already expressed his Intention of visiting tho United Btatci When he couldn't work at his hay or
and an Invitation to do so will bo extended to Marshal Foch.
grain, became of the damp mornings,
The first session of tho League of Nations Is to bo held In Washington In he gavo them soma attention. And
October and will bring to tho cnpltnl Premiers Lloyd dcorgo, Clctricnccau and then evenings between supper and
practically allot the distinguished statesmen who have taken part In tho peace chores nnd bedtime he gave them some)
negotiations In I'arls.
work. Anyway his yield was sir hunVisits of royal personages and distinguished European statesmen to the dred bushels, and he sold tho whole
United States In tho past wero few and far between.
In tho futuro they lot for $283.
Ilen Is satisfied. Still
promlso to bo frequent. Tho great of tho world liavo conceived a new Idea there were larger yields than this In
of tho Importance of tho United Plates slnco the world war.
the neighborhood.
Moreover, since It Is diplomatic courtesy to repay tho visit of n chief of
If ono might speak of hogs In the
state, the rulers of llio countries vlrltcd by President Wilson will feel obligated sama breath In which you speak of poto visit tho United States, oven If they should not bo prompted to do so by tatoes, there Is nothing In tho ethics
personal Interest.
of lltcraturo that would create n de-

HONORED

UriF Time
Taken

In History
Part In

in

Foreigner Ha!
Stratford

Ceremony.
very graceful compll-rneiwns pnld to the United Slates
In general and the American army In
particular when the mayor of Stratu
Invited Col. F. K. Long-Ic- y
ford
to carry tho sword of honor In Hie
annual pnrndo to tho Btrnlford church.
' Tills Is tho first tlmo In tho history
of (he town that n citizen of a for
eigu nation has been usked to tnko
such a leading part In this annual
ceremony.
Over thirty American officers, who

landau,

.

A

residing

at Strntfordon-AvotSHe.Uklni Irutructlon In various
brant
of liarning, were also In

are

ij,,Kit..,i;t fj

vited to tnko pnrt In thn parade, nnd
they formed n gunrd of honor for the
mayor nnd town councillors.
Sir Sidney I.cr, chairman nf the
trustees of Shakespeare's birthplace,
had Invited several noted Americans
to Stratford for n week-envisit,
among thu guests being John A. Stewart urn! MnJ, nnd Mrs. U L. Seamnn,
representing tho Sulgmvo Institution
(American branch) ; Oil. Loiiglcy nnd
representatives of the United States
navy, A. I). 1'lower. mayor of Stratford, am) Sir Frank Densan assisted
In receiving tho guests, and It wns
suggested that thoy should he invited
to take part In the ceremonial parade
to the church.
Tho dun of Exeter preached Iho
sermon, anil ho referred to the presence of tho Americans.
All the municipal officers of tho town were present In full regalia, and the quaint
nnd unique sight was thoroughly1,
by the visitors and guc'sLa.

Coming

to

Visit

Uncle

Sam

hnvlng their shoes
l,
by llutRiirlnn kiddles ut
n typical Ilulgnrlan city. Most
of tho kids "ve no shoes, while others
Imvo them so tmtlly worn that thoy
nro practically useless. Although they
millo nt tho enmernmnn, their clothes
lire llternlly ImiiRlng from their bodies
Ir. niRs.
Kveu tho man on the corner
(left) has no shoes nt all, and tils
"clothes" nro held together by places
of string.

French soldiers

sinned

which would
emergencies.

nceoiniuodnto

him

In

llecenlly 0. It. Ilnberls. the food
controller, nnnniiiieed resumption of
control of bacon and two or three
other food products nnd the situation
bus become of such urgency that he
hns hnd to fno questioning III parliament.
Ho spoke In n renssurlng note, saywhy thero
ing ho suw no reason
should bo shortage of food during the
coming winter, ns there was primped
for mlcqunto shipping facilities.
Doubtless, he ndded, certain things
might ho source. H Is this scarcity nt
present of certain staple Items In tho
ilaj's purchase of tho itverngo household which has permitted gradual
creeping upward In tho price lists.

A0TS T0 HH-!A-

CHE0KS

Taking advantage of this

tlccnso It will not be out of ptneo to
that larne potato yields aro not
Navy
Uniform Knocked Into
Cocked Hat statoonly
the
fcaturo of Interest In this
now nnd Interesting country. Amongst
DANIKLS has Issued an order cutting down tho wardrobes of others hogs are having a good deal of
SECItCTAI'.Y to n minimum. Clone, nro
s
outfits which attention. Not long ago, hogs reached
tho special
s
ate tip n large portion of tho officers' pay. Cocked hats, epaulets and
tho $23.00 mnrk on the Cnlgnry market.
belts also uro forbidden.
Tho order
It doesn't cost much to ralso n hog
rends t
and very llttlo to bring him to a weight
"As a result of tho lessons learned
of 200 pounds. I.'on't cost much I Cerduring tho war, during which officers
tainly not. Ilut what about tho man who
uf the onvy wero only required to
recently paid $350 for a Duroc Jersey
wear tho ordinary scrvlco uniform, as
DoarT That was all right. That man
tho result nf which this uniform was
knew whnt ho was doing. IIo was dofound to moot tho requirements for
ing what n great many other farmers
both formal and Informal occasions,
in Western Canada aro doing today.
to effect economy nnd spneo on shipHe Is acting on tho old "saw," that
board nnd facllltato euso In traveling
"It costs no moro to raise n good critfrom one station to another, n general
ter than a poor one." Tlint Is tho reaorder has been Issued abolishing as
son that Western Canada Is looming
part of tho naval officer's equipment tho following articles of clothing: Spe- largo In tho llvo stock world. The best
s
s
cial
coat; mess Jacket;
trousors; mess trousers) a cocked Is nono too good. Tho samo may bo
s
belts.
hat; epaulets and
raid of horses, cnttlc, yes, and sheep,
following
"Tho
too.
prescribed uniforms nro abolished by tho order:
The very best sires nnd dams
"Special full dress; whlto special full dress; full dress; whlto full dress; of tho best breeds aro purchased. And
whllo big prices aro paid, It Is felt that
dress; evening full dress; dinner dress nnd mess dress.
stock at
"Tho action will result In n great saving to tho officers of tho service In tho the demand for pure-brefuture, ns thoy nro required to purchase all articles of uniforms at their own home and abroad will bring returns
which will warrant any reasonable
exponse. The only uniforms now authorized to be worn are; Undress, scrvlco
dress, white scrvlco dross, and evening dress, but only tho service dress can price that may be asked. Advertisebe worn until the president's proclamation that tho war has closed. Epaulets ment.
will not bo worn with evening dress hereafter."
What man has done woman thinks
Tho cocked liai of ancient and honorablo memory Is now relegated to tho she enn do hotter.
museum. It never will bo missed.
Every midshipman graduated last month from Annapolis Is In pocket If You Need
a Medicine
about $500 ns the result of this order.

Dress

London, Food profiteering Is enns-Innonie anxious moments nmniiR the
housewives of KiirIiiiiiI, and thus fnr
prevents the abandonment of tho food
control otllce.
Ileluxiitlnn of control hns been followed by grent ndvlinees in many
clnsso of foodstuff, nnd by pmctleul
wllhdniwnl of others from the innr-kc- t.
Tho Amorlcun bacon, for Instance, recently despised by the aver-ng- e
Ilrlllsher becnuse It wasn't of so
roihI n Knido as they could get ut
times hns been
homo In pre-w- ar
wiped off the eouutorr,
Real Heroines,
It Is no rxuRRerutlnii to sny that
Oklahoma City, ()Ulu.--i:iev- oii
hero"baron hunts" Imvo been Rciiernl
wero
ine
or
listed for Jobs by the fedIn Hnglnnd these lust two weeks
more. When the wife tries In vnln eral employment bureau hero. Thoy
among her trudesinen,
thu huhntid want to cook for harvest "linuds."

IS

Ho Thinks He Did Pretty Well, but
Thero Were Even Largor Crops
In the Neighborhood
Live
Stock Men Prosper.

barment.

Is Hikes up Hie senrch In tho downtown
districts, where, perhaps, he bus In
curlier dnys found n shop nr two

i

Carries Sword of Honor
Shakespeare Parade.

SCENE IN BULGARIA

PROFITEERS

Controller

for Explanation of Existing
Condition!.

surrounded tho Ind, gazing with
nmnzemeut nt tlm chncolnte. Homo of
them nsked tho Hwlss how he man-nRc- d
to Ret It.
liven In tho restnurnnt, ho snlri, the
peoplo who collected around tho hoy
wllh tho chocolnto behnved llko children. All this points' to whnt Is now
being mnro nnd more clenrly recog-nlze- d
Hint thn wnr nnd Its conditions
linva caused n more or less iihnoruml
meutnl stato In tho enso of ninny

POTATO YIELD

Western Canada Man Raised 600
Bushels on Two Acres.

World Celebrities

Frutit llirre-quuricr-s
view nr the l'. H. Mnrtlti twin-mtored 8K) horse power trnnscontlncntnl plnne with which
Cnpt. ltoy N. Frauds will nltrnipt flight from Now Vork cl ty to Bun Francisco Willi but ono itop, lit North Platte, Neb.

BIG

a

You Should Have

Ideas of Living Expenses Seem to Vary Widely
tho United States government liavo decided that a young
AUTHORITIES ofrespectably
In tho District of Columbia, must havo $10 a
week. Different states, establishing n minimum wago, havo decided as n rulo
that $1Q u week Is nbout enough to
keep an American girl sufficiently well
YOUR HONOR
fed, dressed and housed.
-- I tMT
Tot In New York Miss Lorena
KKJIOCf
Carroll, nineteen, has petitioned tho
LIVE ON
surrogates court to Increase her an1 riiVj.AiiTO?S.00O A nual allowance from $10,000 to $20,000.
Slio says thu Increased cost of living
YEArV
uinkes It Impossible for her to keep
up her nodal position on tho $15,000.
Miss Carroll Is the only daughter
of Joseph D. Carroll, mllltnnatro horse
man. Her father willed her tho Income from $150,000 until she Is twenty-onand then tho resliluo of his estate,
amounting to $1,250,000.
Miss Carroll lives with her mother and attends the
Ogontz school of Philadelphia.
In June, 11)10, Surrogato Fowler permitted bor mother to spend $12,500 a
year on tho daughter, Instead of $T,500. Slnco that tlmo her allow unco has
been Increased to $111,000. A schedule of Miss Carroll's expenses shows:
Kent, $2,000; clothing, Including sport coats, evening dresses, auto coats,
Jawclry, furs, toilet articles, manicuring, shampooing, $3,000; household expenses,
Insurance, $850) aUtomobllo operation, $0,000; education and
church, $2,000; summer cottngo, railroad fares, hotel bills, dances und amusement parties, $.1,000; physicians, opticians, dentists, drugs and medicines,
$1,000.
Total, $20,850.
Dr. Hoynl Meeker, commissioner of labor statistics, Investigated 348
families In Chicago In tho winter of 1018-1Their Incomes ranged from
under $000 a year to moro than $2,500 u year.
Sixty-fou- r
per cent of theso families save something; 282 per cent showed
a deficit, and 0.0 per cent broko even.

4&L 1 6tla
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Demand for Captured Hun Gannon Exceeds Supply

D

Pennsylvania Lealilaturo Makes the DISTUIUUTION of the dcrmnn cannon, machine guns and other war devices
In the world war Is provided for by tho Wadsworth
issuance or wonnieis Draft
resolution passed by the senate, which neatly transfers to tho states tho diffi
Mltdtmsanor.
problem
by
presented
the fact
cult
Philadelphia. Issuers of worthless that tho requests for trophies so far
checks will find now perils from uow received from sovcral thousand cities,
on In practicing that molhod of fraud. towns,
villages,
parks,
counties,
A law has been plnced upon tho statschools, organizations, etc., etc., aro
ute books of Pennsylvania detltilug tho considerably In excess of the supply.
Issuance of a worthless check as n
Under Senator Wadsworth's plan
misdemeanor.
Hceaftor, under Its the secretary of war will apportion to
provisions, not only will he Issuing of the states and territories
and the Disn "no nccouut" check, or one of the trict of Columbia In tho same proporkind which returns wllh tho Inscrip- tion as that borne by tbo number of
tion "not suit," be punishable, but tho men serving from each stato to tho
now luw says, "tho mere fact of maktotal armed force of tho United States
ing, drawing or delivering such a check
"all cannon, gun carriages, machine guns, nitnenwerfers, mortars, bomb throwwill bo prima facie evidence of Intent ers, flnruo
throwers, gas projectors and other war devices captured from tho
to defraud," unless tho slrawor makes
armed forces of (lermnny and allied nations," with the exception of tboso
good tho nmount of tho check with Inrequired for experimental purposes or actual uio by the United States and
terest within ten days.
national museums, cemeteries and parks.
Cor the person who draws and for
The apportionment and distribution to towns and cities that havo preutters a worthless check (or an amount ferred
requests will bo made by the governor of each state.
less than $20 the penalty on conviction
Transportation charges to tho point of delivery will bo borne by U)o
Is $100 fine or 80 days' Imprisonment,
government, $1,000,000 being made available under the resolution (or
while for the drawer of a check for federal
purpose, but not tho costs Incident to erection ot tho troubles La t
more than $20 tax tayrUotuaeBt U the
communities.
two years.
ra-14-

thi

Best

nave you ever stopped to retson why
Is that to many products tbtt are extensively advertiied, all at once drop out
It

of sight and are soon forgotten? The
retion la plain the article did not fulfill
the promltes of the manufacturer. This
spplles more particularly to a medicine.
A medlclnit! preparation that baa real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
!
an endl-rlilln ivilflm ttin
recommended by those who have been
more
o
u.
bcnelueti, to
who are in need
A prominent druxiiit says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ttoot- ,
a
preparation I have sold for many ytira
and never hesitate to recommend, for In
almott every case it showa excellent results, as many of my cuitomers testify.
Wo other kidney remedy his so Urge a
sale,"
According to sworn atatementa and
verified testimony of thounnda who hava
uied the preparation, the success ot Dr.
la due to the fact,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
so many people claim, that it fulfills almost every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects urinary troubles and neutralizes the urlo
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root
by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllnghamton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention tils
caper. Large and medium siis bottles
for aale at all drug stores, Adv.

True love Is founded on the rock ot
reverence.
FARMERS' ARE WOrIInT WARIER
And using their feet more than ever before.
For all these workera the frequent use ot
Allen's Foot'Kase, the antiseptic, heillna
powder to be shaken Into the shoes aria
,
sprinkled In the
Increases their
efficiency and insures needed physical cdfl-for- t,
It talea the Friction from the Shoe,
freshens the feet, and prevents tired, aching and blistered feet. Women
are constant usera of Allan's Foot-Ka- n.
Don't Ret foot eore, get Allen'a Foot-Ea- ae.
Bold by dealers everywhere. Adv.
Whcro there Is much light, tho shadows nro deepest. floethe.

Cutleura Comforts Bsbys 8kln
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths ot Cutleura Soap and touches of
Also mako usi
Cutleura Ointment
bow and then of that exquisitely scented dusting powder, Cutleura Talcum,
One of the Indispensable Cutleura
Toilet Trio. Adv.
The Sword Is his who girds It on.
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THE OARRIZOZO

"CAN I BE
CURED?" SAYS

The Army Worm and Its Control

THE SUFFERER
IIott often have yon heard tint saj
ray from the victim! of disease. Per
kaiii tlia disorder In" gone too far for
help, but oftrner It It Just In Ha first
stairs ami the peine and arhfa ara only
nature's first erica for Lflp. Da not
despair. I'M out the rauie ami tire
nature all tha help you can and aba
will repay you Willi health.
after
tlio kidneys. Tlia kidneys ara tbo moit
overworked organs of (lie human body,
and when they fall In their work of
filtering and throwing off tha poison
that constantly accumulates In tlia
em, everything goes wronr.
CJOI.I)
MI:DAIj llaarlem Oil Capsules will
give almost Immediate relief from kid
jiey end Madder troubles and their kin-tirallmenta. They will fre, your
tody from pain In ahnrt order. Hut be
aura to set OOI.I) MKDAL. Look for
the name on every box. In three size),
aealed packasee, Money refunded It
they do not help you. Adr,
Honesty buy nnd aril thine; (Hit
honesty atenls nnd keeps them.

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain
e
to
Put on Firm, Healthy Fleah and
to Inereate Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.
Judging- - from the rountleai preparation!
and treatments which are continually be.
Ins advertised for the purpose pt making
thin people finally, developing arma, neck
and buit, and replacing ugly hollowa and
ancles oy me
oft curved
llnea of health
beauty,
and
there are evidently thou.
aanda of men
and women
who keenly
(eel their en.
thincenlve
ness.
Thlnneiia and
weakness are
often due to
a t a r v e d
nervee.
Our
b o d I e a need
phoi
more
phate than ja
In
contained
modern foods.
I h y a I clans
'GEORGIA HAMILTON.
rlfllm thr !
nothing that will supply thin deficiency
ao well aa tho organic phosphate known
among drunKlsia
aa
which la Inespenslva and la aohl by molt
all druggists under a guarantee or satisfaction or money hick. Ily feeding the
nerves directly and by supplying the body
cells with the necessary phosphorta rood
elements, bltrophosphate should produce
a welcome transformation In the appear.
Increase In weight frequently
Ence; the
astonishing,
Increase In weTiht also rarrlea with It
a general Improvement In the health,
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of
energy, which nearly always accompany
eacesstve thinness, should soon disappear,
dull eyea ought to brighten, and pals
cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect
health, Mlsa nenrgln Hamilton, who was
once thin and frail, reporting tier awn
experience, writes;
has
brought about a maglo transformation
with me I gained 15 pounds and never
,
before felt so well."
CAUTION:-Althou- p:h
li
unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general weakness. It
should not. awing to Its tendency to Increase weight, be used by anyone who
does not desire to put on flesh,

"MILLION-

S-

Suffer from
Acid-Stoma- ch

rtr

yr

Million of
BUlTtr ytar
from nllmcnti
practically tvtry
rrctln
Mrt of tha tody, navar 1raamln that thalr
ill halih ran l
tracM directly to arid
lomurli, llra U tha raaoit.
dliMtlrtn
Meant)
of tlia dliTarant
(imr notirUlimtnt
oryant an t tlaauM of tha botiy. Tha hloml li
lmpovrlliit bfciiinra weak, thin, alurctth.
AllWntu of many kinds, aprlnv from auch
condition. Jlllloutn"", rh u malum, lum.
barn, aclatlca, general weaknaia, Ion of
roWar nnl energy,
haariach. Imomnla,
mora
liarvoumtM, mental dapreMlonaten
rtrloua allmenta audi aa ratarrh and cancer
of tha Momaeh, Intetttnal ulcere, clrrhoete
of the liver, heart troubleall of thee can
ftttan ha traced directly to
Keep m aharp lookout for tha fir it eymp.
heart-hutoma of arl1almnach
InJIgretlon,
bekhlnjr, food repealing, that awful
Ia)nful tloat after eatlnr, and eour, vaiay

ior

that anything could hrtnjf auch apaedy relief
wand rnaka litem fee) n much liettar tn
tvary way. Try KATONIO and you, too,
will ta Juet aa enthuptaetto tu tta prate.

Malta your Ufa worth llvlntr no achea or
patna no b1u
no mora of
or melancholy
that tlre.1. llatleea faailnv. 11a wall and
el rent, (let bark your phyetral and mental
punrh; yur tlm. vljror an.1 vitality You
will nlmija ta wtak a net allttic aa lont aa
SOU hava arid rtnmn. h
r itet rid of It now.
Take IIATONM' 'lal.lM. thfy taeta fond
you eat Ihem Ilk" a bit of randy Tour
drutfdet haa KATi'NIC- BO eenta for a btf
ttoi Uet a hoi from him tndny and If you
are not aatlefled ha will refund your money.
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Important t Moths
Children's Minds Should Be
Rxamlno carefully every bottle ot
Stored With Pictures They
0A8TOMA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and sco that It
Can Describe in Own Words
Bears tho

Denver Directory

Slgnatuio of
In TTro for
ftfl Vvnn
Children Cryor Flctchcr'g Castorla

Delicious, Chewy

Memorizing is n worthy mental oxer-cls- oj
but ono can hardly help protesting against tho practice, now happily
less common than In years within
memory, of compelling young children
The nnny worm Hint lim been tlnlnc an much tlnmnfrn to corn, wlitnt nntl lo commit to memory tnsks actually
cither from their Impossible
trccn crops In rnrloua acctlnria nf tho cottntrj', la Iho ctitcrplllnr form of n painful
moth that flics only nt nlslit, ncconlliiK to Frnttk 11. Wndc, deputy entomoln-gls- t length or from their untnterestlng and
for tho Indlnnrt itnto cnnacrvntlon commission. In a litiltt'tln Issued hf unlnlelllglblo matter. Tbn good practho commission, Mr. Wnde describes tho fnmlly history of the I
und tells tice of n pleasurablo hnblt of learning
by heart n suitable quantity of suitable
Iho most npproved methods of llRhtlnR It.
matter has suffered from n natural re"To ucKln wldi," nld Mr. Wnde, "Iho moth Is nhout one. find ono-lml- f
action; but wo nro now returning to
Inches ncrns tho sprcntl wlnRs nnd Is brownish itrny In color. Tho
when full Krnwn, Is nhout ono ntu! nnc-hnl- f
Inches lone Is smooth, nml Is better things, nnd wo nio convinced
usunlly Kreenlsh In Renernl color with ono brontl strlpo of tltirk urny or blnelc that there nro fow efforts moro plena-nn- t
to children than the consciousness
down tho middle nf Iho bnek nnd with n narrower stripe of the snme color on
either side. Tho broad stripe usunlly has n lino light broken stripe running of having committed to memory n
suitable task, that Is, of hnvlng formed
down Its center. 'Dm bend Is Breenlsh-brown- ,
speckled with black,
rlenr nnd complete plcturo of somo
"It Is this caterpillar form thnt does tho damairo by entlnc every Rrccn aInteresting
subject.
thing within reach. So numerous do (hey sometimes become (hat ono can
Do nnt let the tlmo pass for storing
actually hear Ihem cat In conrerl. When they hnvo clenned up on the food your
scholars' mln'ds with an abun-dnncsupply In ono field they movo en mnsse to an ndjolnlng Meld, and thus comes
of distinct pictures, which they
about tbo familiar nnme of nrmy worm,
can represent tn their own minds and
"Tho full crown caterpillar censes to feed nntl Roes Into the pupa or tlescrlbo
In their own words, A
resting slato after from three to four weeks of feeding. Here It remains
beneath tho surface of tho soil, as n rule, for about two weeks. Ihe pupae Teacher.
look something; lllto data seeds. Tho moth on emerging from tho pupal case
dries Its wings nnd flics uwny to mate. The crr ara then laid usually In the Reader Finds Comfort In
folded part of grass blades, and they hatch In from eight to ten days, thus
Old Books Written Without
starting tho tiny cnterplllarH nnca more.
War In tho Author's Mind
"To control these pests ono should bo alert to detect tho first attack, for
tho area Invaded Is usually relatively small at first and may ho mowed off and
If during tho war It nlmftst seemed
straw scattered nnd burned, thus destroying the cnterplllars. Another method
o
of control Is to spray tha Infested area henvlly with pari a green (ono pound to tn somo peoplo that nothing written
101-bad kept lis old value, they
CO gallons of wntcr) or with lead arsenate (two pounds to (10 gallons).
Such
may, on tho contrary, soon And themsprnyed material should, of cotirw, not bo useij as feed.
"Poisoned bait will also do good service. Mako up a bran mash with BO selves blinking susnlclously at books
pounds of
eat bran and ono pound of parts green or two pounds of lend written slnco then. Mathematicians
arsennlo a moisten It with cheap molasses or sirup and ndd the Juice of half distinguished carefully between "sys
n dozen Icmns or oranges.
Ily scattering this bait broadenst throughout tho tematic" error, which Is cumulative,
and tho casual errors which oro as
Infested nrcn In small pieces, n largo number of worms may bo killed.
"To keep tho worms from moving on to new feeding grounds, trenches likely to Ho In ono direction ns tho
should bo plowed entirely around (lie infested area. Tho trench should be nt other nnd In tho long run tend to offleast six Inches deep and should hnvo a vertical side toward tho now ground. set each other. To tha reader who Is
It should hnvo postholcs nt Intervals for the worms to fall Into nnd It should beginning to recover a deranged critiho kept as dusty as posslhlo by dragging n log through It to pulverize the soil. cal faculty tbo trouble with most of
It should bo tended at nil times when the worms are on tho move, ns they which has been written since 101-- It,
should be burned "hen they begin to get numerous In the trench, A gasollno that It contains a systematic error duo
tn the perturbations sot up by tho
torch or straw covered with coal oil may be used for this purpose.
"In wet weather tho trench will not stop the worms, nnd then a lino of great war. Tho comfort of old books,
heavy road oil laid an Inch or two wldo on a smoot'i. hard surface should bo on tho contrary, lies In tho fact that
used. Drag a plank heavily loaded with stones ovt.' tho ground to prepare they wcro not written with tha g'cat
war lurking In somo corners of tho autbo surface for tho oil.
"The army worm appears about the samo tlmo each year, but In small thor's mind. Whntnvcr their errors
numbers nnd without doing noticeable damage. It Is only when, becnuse of and prejudices, they arc not bent all
circumstances which tiro not thoroughly understood, tho army worm becomes one way by a slnglo force, and even
very numerous, that It Is n menace. Probably soma of Its natural enemies their prejudices ncutmllzo each other.
fared 111 last winter nnd wcro not on hand In their usunl numbers to tllsposo
At any rata they nro with us, und If not properly
of tho worms this spring.
handled they bid fair to do morn damage In tho localities where they appear
Cook Book
locust."
than the soventeen-yca- r

How to Diipose of

Pet

Things that go Into the ears of
sip drop nut of their mouth.

KEEPING CHICKENS
IN TOWN

Famous White Sox Second
Baseman in His Old Form
Both at Bat and Afield

Ago Is no handicap to Eddlo Collins,
famous second baseman of tho Chicago
In many towns and cities there are Whlto Sox.
At least tho Tnrrytnwn
ordinances restricting tho keeping of lad
has betrayed no sign of dec - thus
fowls under crrtnln condltlc as, namely,
far In tho season's campaign,
In
that tho neighbors shall not he an- tho scries nt the I'olo groundsnnd has
noyed by tho crowing nf the mnlo birds flashed all
his
old
form at the bat and
and thnt the poultry house must be lo- afield. Collins and Schnlk
are the
cated n specified distance from any
dwelling. Under such conditions, says
tho United States department nf agriculture, n permit should be easy to obtain and the conditions set forth compiled with.
The male bird In tho flock Is not
necessary for tho production of eggs
and usunlly tho house can be so located and kept clean that It will uot
annoy tho neighbors.

Indian Talk Was Too Much
For Fritz When He Tried
to Tap tho Yankee Wlros
'I hero wus ono code Frits never got
on to In France. That was tho R!on.
A soldier Just bark from Franco tells
of It:
"A good many Oertnaii spies got
over Into the allied Hues," said the
Tank, who was in charge of a communicating buttery. "And there was
some tapping of lltu-- and listening
In by Herman agents who understood
Kngllsh perfectly. Wo got around that
In n clever wny. Wo put Hlous lndlnns
on the telephones to send and recclvo

orders.
'"I'inp, glum, booslia, moo, chu.ik '
an Indian would repent oer Iho lele
phono, meaning 'bring up n battery of
7BV
" 'Og, gog, pom, began, enchoo, rnk-o'
would comei the answer, which
wight mean, 'they're starting, will be
thon. in five minutes.'
"I don't know how much of a tech
nlcnl war vornbulnry those Slntix had.
but Frlttlo never got wlan to the

Nothing Is more deceptive thnn the
nppraranco of n cat's eye. Tho pupil
ordinarily appenrs as a long, narrow
oval or a vertical black Hue, yet Its
natural shape Is rlrcular. It Is n matter
of tho effect nf light. In a bright light
our pupils become very smnl' circles,
whlto those of n cat turn Into owtls or
narrow slits. Tlio.genernl effect Is tho
Biinio In cither c'aso
namely, to diminish tho quantity of light passing
Into tho eye. Curiously enough, In the
larger nnliimls of tho cat tribe, such
as tigers, the pupil sometimes behaves
exactly like a humnn pupil, nnd when
brightly Illuminated contracts Into n
mlnuto circle Instead of becoming
linear. In the case of domestic cats,
tho older tho animal tho more frequently does tho pupil of tho cyo o
a circular form.

Tha lite that la eharlng In the Interests,
tlia welfare and the haDDlness ot oth
ers. Is one that la continually expanding
tn beauty and In power and, therefore.
In happiness.

Chocolates

gos-

It not on sale In your
t0WI,
,en,i ro- - or

ThtSlgn
or
Good

JDiveDircory

Chocolalti

Teachers in
School Officials

.t

Mother's

Onnnnu Omanln

ni

Which Swoops Down on All Green
Crops

How Light Changes Shape
of Pupil of Eyo of Both
Animal and tho Human

KODAKS

NEWS,

good positions.

beautiful original box,
sent you prepaid.
BRECHT CANDY CO.
DENVER

ASK US QUESTIONS

about anything wanted in reliable)
merchandise for wear or house
use or home decoration.

We can furnish you desirable teachers.
COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
ruin dick llsuisr
I0S-S0- 4
Klttrnta;e Mils.
IlenTer, Cat.

FACTORY SERVICE
HIQH TENSION

Engines a8d Pumps

MAGNETOS

full stock

e
of Parts Prompt
all makea of Masnetos, '
Oeneralors, Motors, llsiterlea.
the iuto titcuic tmuiir: ci
S46 Brsedwsr
Dtavar, CU. .

aMsMaL

For all Irrlffallen

C531

ran".

In eleee fee

reaalrements. We rarrr m templet
ot
ssd Mlorkmrn's Supplies
Call and sea as or scad for eatalote
Annnr.KS
nth smr.irr
"The Ilia hepplr Horn st the West"
KJI

Hue

Quality the Dtst. Prices Right.
Scad (or free Cililog sad Price Uik
THE COLORADO HOXET

till

pNWinrisiirHntfll

.

HOOUGtM

Denver, Colo.

Market Street

Iimh' !t.4,.rt ,

i

SUM1 a
1M rooms Mo

Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.

6

to II to nlfht
JllnMltsHioalSj

Sl.tnanasl.uprnisbt

Wa tnanufactora and repair
Itadlatora for

Speelsl weeslf rates

18th and Larimer Sis.

Passenger Cars, Trades,
Tt actors, Stationary Engines

bloekiot Union lieput.

"TEST OUR TESTS"

Send In your work for estimate.
1069-8Brtiiwir Dram, Catania

Farmers and Merchant
Creamery

Diamonds
Ml

AUTISTIC

CASH BUYERS OP

CREAM and EGGS

MEUir

ISIS-l-

KUtCrACTOXISO

JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
HtaACirlii. ti.tif.Cols.
WRITE OH GALL FOR OATALOQ

The Tractor Service Co.
1

Largest In tha west. Lowest price. Highest quality. Write or call upon ua about
any Musical Instrument, Vlctrola, Records,
Rolls, Sheet Music
KNIGHT-CAMPBELMUSIC CO.

Colo.

Dt

CallfaraU Street

FELMING

8th & Wazea Sts., Denver,

Repair Tractors, Automobiles, Trucks
and all Machinery, cither In our shop or
your field. Writs or call on ua and tell
us your troubles. WE HAVE REPAIR
PARTS AND REBUILT TRACTORS.

EVERYTHING

1I2S-1- I

LAWRENCE ST- - DENVER, COLO.

l

HAY

STACKERS and RAKES
Writs for catalog

AUTOMOBILE

C. W. KEITH

Good Things for tho Family.
1S41 Waxes SL
Denver, Colo.
As tho now upples nro now In sen-soways
servo them In other
than
Standard Makes Prompt Delivery
ns applo pto and saucv. Sliced green
If ynur dealer doea not handle Flemns mnny sliced ings v.rg Preserver we will supply you
npples with ono-thlr- d
llendrla & BoWioff M.&S. Co.
Tha
onions cooked In a llttlo sweet fat foatpatdi preserves 90 dot. (sue. .10. 60
1038 17th St, Denver, Colo.
can preservca 60 dot. eggs.,
.to
wllli water added ns the molstitro Is
l.BG
can preserves 120 dns. egg-a.- .
evaporated makes n most appctlilng
vmsn iiook "Eaa inbuuancb"
"Ttmme Quarry Springs
dish to servo as a vegetable.
Add
If you send ua your druggist's name.
sugar to soften tho odd of tbo apple Itaiiu Ins sis Floral Cl, till Cainil It, (saw, Me.
and salt and pepper If desired.

SUPPLIES

PRESERVE EGGS!

The Photo Supply House

CARS Tsetorr
andDlitrlbatora
TRUCKS

Chopped Apple Fritters.
1029
Denver
Tnko ono cupful of (lour, half n cupaf
Colo.
ful nf sugar, thrco apples, ono egg. 16th Street
ono teaspoonful of baking powder, one
Kodaks Films- - Photo Goods
cupful of milk nntl a pinch ot salt.
Develop any size roll film 10c
Mix ns usual, stirring In Iho chopped Catalogs mailed free; mall orders solicited
apples at the last. Drop by spoonfuls
In hot fnt nnd servo rolled In sugar or
with it hot Bunco its dessert, (Iroen
npples nro much better flavored If
they nro tifced unpeeled.

Off! 9

WESTERN

AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
Denver, Colo.

MOTORCYCLES
At ' to lx Factory Pricei
Send (or our his free list Parti
for all Motorcycles.
WESTERN SUPPLIES CO.
forf Ml tffl, ttl l.U, UM4 Is Ik ff Hi
1448-5-2

Pineapple

Jelly With Cream Cheese.

I'rcpnro tho jelly iih ukuiiI and mold
In small cups. Unmold on lottucu and
servo with Iho croiim rhecso rlced
over tha top.
Garnish with salad
dressing and servo cold.

Psn
Cook

stnnll-sUe-

vy

Larimer

"RED SEAL"

Auto Tents
and Beds

Potatoes.

DENVER

If vour dealer does
not carry this tent write department W.
SCMAErCR TENT 4 AWNING CO.

Kodak Finishing by Nail

mil form, now

St

,r,n

DENVER, COLO.

Roll Film Developed 10c
until well done, turn Into n
Tho Denver Y. IYI. C. A.
vei'ctnbtp dish with enough buttor to
PRINTS 3e AND UP
cover, sprlnklo with minced parsley OoeJsr Scriler Nn delays. Kutubllabed I JO!,
fclcud fur catalogue.
and servo at once.
ran tfrtrh you to Income un ntilo mrrhnte.
Complete riulmriit
practical tfArhrrij
Mile High Photo Co.
irraauAiM in urinaim. cirt r ww utm run Itul
Oatmeal Cookies.
324 17lh Street
Denver, Colo. ?fur. H)ccUl roiira.ru In fctMrtliijr, llftltdnff ant
ti
uiyareljrlrnn wrtillniT. Yulratimtif
Tnko ono cupful of shortening, one
work Tracts f Hchitnl now opto.
aul balterrWH1TJC
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
cupful of Ntigtir, two cupftils of flour
roil IHMWMCT
and tvo ciipfuls of rolled nuts well
browned and put through the meat
grinder: ono cupful
of chopped
raisins, half n cupful of broken nut
Eddie Colllna.
m PosltlTetr Guaranteed From
uii'iits, two eggs, halt n tcnspnontul
Ripping, Stretcl.uia or Breaking
liiiekhone of the Kox tho mnlnsprlng nt d "li dissolved III halt n cupful ot
Inquin of Your Diattr
each nf
by nblch the play of the club ndeld Is HHeet milk, ono tcnspooiifiil
Never-Brea- k
Wilson Traca tc Mft. Co,
rlnnninnii nnd salt nnd n halt
directed.
UmuM St, Dtsfar, C.U.
I7il.il
of grnlcd nutmeg, Mix well
Collins certainly Is as fast as be has
tciispooufuls
a
by
small
on
drop
and
been through the lust few sciisoiih, und
although he has not Invaded Iho J1O0 baking sheet.
circle In batting bo Is suro to nrrhe up
Raisin Mulllns.
them In tho early future. Furthermore,
I
"TT
C TV!
Add to
cupful of raisins,
Collins has more to do with Infusing
cupful
one
of ontmoal,
a spirit of
comhnllveucss
lulu the Kox than any other Individual fourth cupful of lard, ono teaspoon
In the outfit, with tho exception of Kid ful of m It and n halt cupful of boil(ilfimnn, tho manager, who Is n fighter ing water. When cool add half a cui-fu- l
of cold water and two teaspoon-fill- s
tlown to tbo ground und ono of the best
of linking powder sifted with
all around good fellows In tbu pasllmo,
Hour to mako u drop batter; do nnt
bent. Drop Into hot, greased mufflr

jAuto School
I

Vilson Patent

I
Astern (ajaAcia's
Trace

norm oi

nno-ha-

one-lm- lf

POPULAR SCIENCE
Tha normal number of teeth la
32.

Tho number of bones In tho
body Is 210.
The weight of your blood Is 28
pounds.
A skeleton weighs about 14
pounds,
Tho humnn brain Is twlco ns
largo as that of any nnlmul.
Tobacco leaves treated with
nro thereby cleared of
the y
the destructive beetle.

puns und bako In n hot oven.

.rfttl

irjLGirar

vtr

veaternCsnsdsfor

Sponge Cake Trllle.
Cut a sllto of sponge rnke and
moisten with cherry Julco and a few
halves of cherries, put another slice
on top and ndd moro Julco and cherries. Bcrve sprinkled with shredded
almonds.

drupe Julco with n spoonful or two
of lemon Julco ndded to thin cream
and sweetened to tnsle, then froien,
makes n beautiful frozen dish and one
which tastes us good us It looks.

shss helped tofeed
the world the aamM m.mmL
hltltvnf nmiirflnntrdl
..nnn h.r
While hlsh prlcea for Uraln. Call le anil Sheen
ara aura to remain, price ot und la much below Us value.

,

Land capable) of yielding; 20 to 48 bushels of wheat to tho aero can bo had on
aasy tarma at from $1S to $30 par
aero good grazing land at much less.

Many firms paid for from a aloula year's crop. Ratstni
csttle. sheep and horsbrinssequslsucttsa. Tbetiorrmmenl
encouraitea foiroiua and stock raisins'. Rallwsv and
tana tompaniea otter unusual Inducements to I lome Seek.
stocked br loans at moderate imereat.
f.',m: ''",! I'1
Western Lanada otfera low tasatlon. sood markets and ship,
pinsi fioa schools, churches and healthful climate.
loMilMef UM.tW
litanuars.et.,si.rlrto8r't
of liuolaTutuaa. cu., ee
W. T. ttltStll, Res
4, Bts Bellilat. OHiU, RiV.

'.

rillsrrst.

Caadlan Uoternment Aunt

TIIU OARfttZOZO

NRWS

(Sarrizozo News
Oldril

,tuil!on

Nltitiir until II thnmlrrs bsloir slurlitiK
lo nvr lor a rainy (lay. grin many (rood
people into dt water

nd LfiJInK Ntwiptprr In Clf
in Lincoln C.wnt), Hew Mntw

The Titsworth Co., Inc.

Subicrlpllan, in ailvmicr, $2.00 per Yrtr

'Mi

AimiSuf

RMf(t1 M HmouiI

l (hrihutn.

JNO. A. IIAI

'

ImUWJ

CKUTAINLY we pay I pur cunt intcruit.
Our Time Account plan for the tu'cumula-tio- n
of your surpluf fundi Is tt very handy
method of keeping patt of what you eorn
luity filming fnr you.

.

ty

EJiUr noil

At'it'BT

PklDAY,
I

la

Iw II Wlr iir l'iiiltl
N
Hlnr. Jo
I

low Loiik, O Lord

rMnkil

SI lH!
How Limn?

I

elnt

tho

In

ts

lifei) (ItKrlifilimtTiig niflimi Am'
tittwiii iiusnwiM mens n H1.MI
WJllI QeriiMiiy nlwiil us mm li .is
II ilnteil In the late war.
Iiwinki
at nut noile Ihiiiik iliunlin'l .nnl
rnlitml there; it innhcH uoiliilri-flIn VfttiiMtiniin whether liny
nfB U. S. soldier or 11. 8. sailors
or Just plniii AtiierlcniiN, iih Inny
as tiloy nrt tfrlitKoes. Nasi week
twn U. S. avintnrs who happi l
lo land ncror. the border with
oillifun trotihlc, werr cniittircil l v
Iranilils anil held for n 15,()i)0
rtiiiinni, whiih wh- - paid in order
tn xive tlit'iii from lieiuj; buli'li-We hnve
iireil by
AU000 troop on the border, with
light ami Heavy artiller), anil
bat ween one ami two hnmlrril
light battle tanks .it convenient,
--

cARinatoo. n,

nr-i-

Mowing Machinfts
liny Rakes
Studebaker wagons
Pump Engines
Blaekleaf 10
Kansas IMacklog Snrunt

Fruil. Jars

Fruit .lar Caps
Fruil. Jar Itubhors

Make this Homo Bank your Hanking
Home.

I5NCHANOI9

carry in stock

Snar

(Jn no (Jranitliilcd
large mettiure of pleasant and profitable co opurntiou accompanies u connection
with this Bunk.
A

point.

lireflUiiiK

We- -

You will find il greatly to your advantage to investifinle this fnim of Interest hear

Tin tsliilituiM tirlwpi'tl tlit? I' S.
nnii Mcsisn, which Imvo bren
ilrillittnl for Kinif renm, lire be- canting write so, anil (il present

(tp

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Fly Papor

BANK

Screen Doors

m.

Barbed wire

Turnip Seed

iron Koofhu

1

Our prices are reasonable

Build now.

The recently ilicharue(l
are more tlinn iinxiou toj
rejoin their regiments il needed,
to put u Htop to this mtirderiiiK
and robbing of Americans in
Mortal. It may be Hint the pow-er- s
that be in Washington are
Kiviiif; that country rope ennui; h
to bant; Until, but it is the npin-- ,
inn of the American people Ihnt
it has been given loo miiib. Our
government has more war material than il has use for. Wbv not
bum so nui of it a iron the border'
until Mexico and the Mexicans'
points.
n1ilie.r

THE

D

The Titsworth Company, inc.

EH AMD

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

lor buildings of every kind wur
never greater than it is today.

the gonpurls of the stale.
Iiouhos is

Ovcr-erowdc- d

dii ion in till

Conditions .'ire ns normal now as tliey
will lie for a Ion"; time. Let's net busy
wMIt (he const ruction t tint (he war has
liaiiud.

decide to be good, ami promise
tn respect Americans ami Amrii-ci- i
improperly? If they sluUilil talie
t U this mountains ami inaccessible
in runs wi have the material to
Tiell t li r in nut nr siunke Ihein out

liUIIJ) NOW (he houses the wur stop-pct- l,
anil make CARRIZOZO a better

until

they cry "luuiiernil." m
"iiinijn," and inrremler. It will
be a cwtly alTnlr, but il will have
Ui bo done some time, and the
sooner it is done lb" iir'tcr il wilt,
be fnr Mexico ami Aim n, .i.

place to live in.

The Public and the
Company

1

Prosperity comes only from industry
and proiiptsroiu thinking.

i
Jllllt'e S. I'". Crews was
Tuesday from Oscnm. The iinle
nnd Mia. Crews expert lo reltirii
to t li pi r nld home in Illinois next
month, ami will spend half the
year there with then children
fllld the other half on the ranch
rtl Uscuro.
This dual residence
compels the jnilire to discontinue
law practice and. in lad, In now
(tiinriUucr his retirement.
b.-i-

for Business,

N'otu-- 8

Fox wort
mmo Lumber Co.
h-Gal-

1coum th rrtftbUaWtiH of au liuUtutl'
oommuiilty iiscdj urrfortuimU'lj it dotMu't
n llvsl
tutsrsst Id ttis hsaitli ot such au
ulwujs
idler it is sUbUshod.
always

h

brait

AOOUMUN1TY

hwti-tUti-

wevTmex.

It la oue thing to sstttbltsb ludustriiMi it ht nuiu miutiur tuiau
build up, do r (J op end maintain Uuun.

uu

Ui

An Industry eou bo eatablisfevcd b fbs Lu eatiutmt of capital) lU
doeluptuuut and luninUnaoes Aspond upon tho ttitod of the pubiis
tutranl Um eutorprlss aud toward th product.
of an institation drunids upon tho
UksVlse, Um prmtuin
of its custuuMTB to pa a Ktffiuisat pries iui iu product to toiabis
it to iHuitluut strvtitf ttud uahh7 ftunnaUlly,
wtli-Uignu-

'l'h Uouutaiu BUtss TslephuBS and Ttltgrnph Oiiupanjr's s;vttu uf
furnldl)iii( tbs uwtius af sommuuieatiou over mountultoi, plains
aad dracrt, is u tmnendoos fuctor in Q dovelupmout of tbs Went.

lrn,

Tslophous aerrios is a "boms product" of every community in tits
motuituin states, laid is srorra into thu very warp mid woof of commercial uud souinl U2l Ths pennoutucy and udwjuuo uf Uluphouc survics
upon Uut satus factors as ors involved iu tbs svourity and
uuuiuic of every other uriabHshsd iudtMtr.

pr

dpud

18 cents

With Teiy, very fsw exocptlous th poople of the West recognic
Ihcea principles and ponus s "lire and let U?" pollc tow aid aii
Uglttinilt bttsduuss iustkutioua.

the
igarette you
Yun can prove thai1 Simply compare
evei smukt-d- .
putt with any ciyatr tte in the world at
Camels purT-bany price! Put yualit flavor urn! oiurottti HtUis-tu- i
tion to the utmost test
Hit- - in n
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Made to meet your tuate, Camel never tire It, no matter how
'
Tht- hlcnd ol ellolcv 'l'urlnili
libi'i.tlK vou smoke th-UunicMtic tobmcos inakrs Cuinttls delightful
bm.
80 lull-b- a
liid, yet ho fuxcinatinKlv smooth iiiil niellaw-inlld- .
livery
l one you
enjoyinellt
time you
' "' W und
m

'

t
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The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company

I

I'lefdoni from r.
l

a.

unpl,MMunt nilHreM
.ilile

y

in.il.'.ri.im i u ,.i i uU" t.istn or oily
uilui inukeH Cunu Is us unusiiul as tliey ure

ni

A

In tut.1. CumeK j(i)c.i; to ill.' illo-i- l fHHlldioUH Hlliokel' III in
mum new wu
ihu uhi'iiee til cuinions,
mi iii vri
in
Yuu It prrtrr Camrl Quality !
pn iiiiuiiis ui nill-- .

BIG DANCE
Will he I. lieu by

AT FOliT STANTON
To

IXUOilng

Co., CAPITAN

1

Musicians: Kelly, McNolT, Pleat
nt 8 sharp.
Everybody invited

lilDgin

Car Galvanized
Painted Steel

and

Social Club

Labor Day, Sept.

JUST RECEIVED

Thrift is not necessarily a habit
but a conviction. Out convinfjc4
now anil buy V. S. S.

Classified AdvcrtiA.umenJtB

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

If you use Hour you need the'
best. You arc taking no chances
with that baking when you use
Homestead. Price $6(75 per :wt.
Humphrey Hros.
Furnished house.
For Rent
See J. S. Ross.

(NUW YORK TIM Its. )

Help the Children

Passion may not have subsided
altogether in tlto bosotns of the
Hepublicnns ol the senate foreign
affair committee, but they are
evidently listening to counsels of
reason and prudence. The comRooms For Rent
Clean, ueat-l- y
mittee lias again agreed "to
furnished rooms in the Lucas
consideration of the peace liullding.
tf
treaty." It is well that that conclusion has been reached. Further
hearings will give no helps those
already held have given none.
Nothing said in the committee
room has helped these Republican
senators to make up their minds,
it'is what they, have heard from
the country that has forced upon
them the conclusion Hint they
must ratify the treaty without
further delay.
In a matter of this unexampled
magnitude delay is dangerous.
Cardul, the woman's
The Republican senators know It
tonic, helped Mrs. WilWe hrtve beaten
is dangerous.
liam Bversole, ol Hazel
the Germans, yet the war is not
Patch, Ky. Head what
It is recklessly and needended.
she writes: "I had a
lessly prolonged by the delay in
breaking-dow- n
general
The obratifying the treaty.
I was In
ol my health,
structionists in the senate know
bed tor weeks, unable to
Hint if trouble arises in this counget up.
had such a
try or in Kurope ur in the Far
weakness and dizziness,
I?asl through putting off the
. . , and the paint were
return of peace, a large part of
very severe. A friend
the responsibility will be theirs.
lout me I had tried everyWe are passing through a timeof
thing else,
why not
crisis in the United States.
I did, and
Cardul?...
soon taw It was helping
Damcstic problems demand inme . . . After 12 bottles,
stant attention, the country wants
I am strong and well,"
the treaty out of the way and
peace restored in order that it
may take thought and action
TAKE
about its own urgent affairs,
Hitchof
Senator
warning
The
cock in the committee room yesterday was more than warranted.
The speech Senator Lsdgc made
in the senate on Tuesday was
useful, since it proved that obstructionists have nothing more
They have exhausted
to say.
The Woman's Tonic
their resources. Mr. Lodge's
position is not free from
He used brave words
I zy,
now and then, but his "reservaIs your
?
m
tions" confess defeat. They are
r lackofgoodliealtlicaused
without force, meaning, or necesr from any ol the com- - wfl
sity. It is perfectly evident that
I plaints so common to mm
they are put forth asa means of
I women? Then why not mm.
covering the senate's retreat.
give Cardul a (rial?
II fmk
Outside the senate chamber Mr.
Lodge talks of "umeudtneuts."
i should surely do lor you
I what It lias done lor so Mmr
lie dare not unieuil t lie treat
"
the senate dare not attempt
many thousands ol other mmm
lie knows that amendments would
women who suffered It
or
I
treaty
kill
outright
either
the
I should help you back to Mr
pro
invite unknown disaster by
longing a slate of war. The
feebleness of his "reservations"
' Alc some lady friend Km
shows that lie lacks the hard!- I who has taken Cardul. ML
bood to nronose real amendments.
I She will tell you how It tVl i
The disgrace and humiliation
j
helped her. Try Cardul.
nl the senate's perverse behavior
we can put up with, but not witn
patience. The consequences of'
i Ail Druggists
lurther delay the country docs
i
not want to put up with. We'
I. .7
shall not have to put up with
them if the Republican senators
are wise in time, nut ol tuts
shameful delay for ignoble and
partisan reasons there has al
ready been too ttiucii,

.,

Save, their Pennies, Nicklcs & Dimes

W.

Xotlci far

UEi'AUTVfcNT OF THR INTRBIOB

WE

Niclde-Plate- d
liave an
Savings
Home
Bank
that cannot he opened unless
hrought to the Bank.
Come and get one and take
it home and start the little
fellows to saving.

widow of Eli W. UtCartr. tUcMMd, ot Carrl
loao, N.w M.sleo, who, oa April Sril.
lo.il.
No. CI5KU, for Bl 8X,
4 8.. Il.na. UK, N M. P.
U.rMl.a.lia. flll nolle of lulftllon to: talk.
QKOROl? SPENC!
proof, to t.labll.h claim to lh. land
Hit..
bo,. dMrrlbail,
Ulll. UtClant Bootl,
Attornkv-at-Im- w
U. ti. Cotnmluloo.r, at Catrltoio, N.w ll.tlco,
Room, ft and A, Ricbange Itank Hide
on tba l.t da; of B.pt.rab.r, 9 10.
Claimant Bam., a. wIIcmwi
!
!
Carkizozo,
NlUV Ml(X ICO
barou.l, 0, FainbroDik, ot Ancbo, N. 11 John
E. Wilioa, of Ancbo, N M i Rob.tl C.l'llll, of
Jlcarllla, N.M. Oaorit T ri.mloi, of Ancbo,

All-Stfc-

Funeral Director and
Mceused Embaliuer
'Phone
Niuv Mttxico
Cakkzozo

Qt

We Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded

on Savings

Bank with Us.

QEORGE U. BARBER
Attoknkv and Coun.mki.i.or-at-

-

I.AW

The Lincoln State Bank
Carrizozo, N, M.

Ortic-

J.

-

In

New Mexico

Notary Public
Riohn Hnk. Oaiilmtii.

E. BLANEY

Exchange Bank Bid;. Upstairs
New Mexico
Carrizozo

ToAlbcrtJ. Wallace,

Ml

Reduction in Price

No. 40
KNIGHTS

TRACTOR

FORDSON

E. I WOOUH,
II. A H

t'arrlforn,

carrizozo

O, C,

$750 f . o. b. Factory

,

r'.MUUTTi'.vrroN,

IUltr,

0I58

U.

UKfAltrMENTOFTIlK INTEIIIOR
8. Land OOlc at Rntw.ll, N.w Maxloo

Jnlrll, 1919

Lodge

Nolle It htrtbr glr.n that Jun (lallaeb.r, ot
Cirriioto, N.w M.ilco, who, nn Julf 1. 1119.
mad. hoin.tl.ad .utrr. No. OHIO!, for bwU
Section :3,Townthipll8.,llnn.i:., N.M.I'.
M.rldlan. ha. Sl.d nolle nftnt.ntlon to mak
lit Mr proof, to .itablMi alalra to the land
alior datcrlbcd, Utor Lllll. UcClani Scott,
ll, B, (JorumL.lon.r, at Carrltoio, Ntw M.ilco,
nn tba lib dar of Bpt.mlr. 1919.
Claimant nam., a. wltnMio:
Clar.nc.Bp.nce, I'.t M. Johnion, J. flalrd
Fiencb, William M Kelt, all of Carrlioio, N.w

NO. 30

.Notice

N M.

Notice for fnbllcatlon

N. M. Regular meeting nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
in itcli mouth.
M. H. MoNTaoMniiv, N, G.
Wji. J. Lanoston, Sec'y.

...NOW...

lor I'ulillcaliua
OI5JI2

IlKI'AllTSiKNTOPTIIUINTKIUOIt
l.nod Omc at l'nrt Bttuin.r, Ntw tl.ilco
AujuitO, 19111
Nolle. Uk.r.lir (It.n tl.at Eiloa U. Dorn.lt, of
wlin, on April 21,
Jioarllla,
inail. liniiKntitlld Mltu, Nn. OitMt fntfiSH
8.C6, SWKHw. S, Towotlilp 9 8., flam. II
E . N. M. I'. M.ridlaa, ha. 1M nbttc of Int.n.
proof, to ..181111111
tlon to mak. tlir.
claWii to tli. laud aboraJ..orlb.(l
bafor. Llllt.
MrCJuogScoU. V. 8, Commli.toQ.r. at Cairl
van. New H.itco, on tlio 16th ilajr nf Hepl.m.

MmIco-

-

nirnr.

U. S,

Call or write for . description of

Tractor, Attachments, Etc.

iw

Western Garage,

M

IT

Phone 80

Inc.

Carrizozo, N. M.

I.r,

1919.

Claimant namra a ritn..ie
Nicola. Ma, of Jloarllla, N M Haiunet II.
Fninbrougb, of Ancbo, N
ft!.. Lindl.T U.
Htnbb), nf Jlcarllln, N SI.. I'llc. Mlll.r, of
Anrl.o, N. It
KMUKTT I'ATION.
12.
Anau.t
Itoii.l.r.
N.itltf olHupilfniinlal

Toiled

Application

lor rotent

of the Interior
.Staled l.uiid
New Mexico

July

mmmmW

Illinium,,

n

I,

Wmh.

KHIIIIilllliillililiiniiiajsiiisVHHI

HsW

"

miIIII

.

"rail,

1

K

J.iifrojm

hankering for a hand

out for what oils your smokeappetltel
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries I
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert la scotfres
from bite and parch and hands you obout the biggest lot of smolefun
that ever was scheduled hi your direction I
s
rolled into u cigarette it
Prince Albert Is a pippin of a
beats the band I Get the slant that P, A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco I You never will be willing to
once you get that Prince
figure up the stort you've slipped-o- n
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesyateml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing llnel
pipe-pal-

Tpy re J gage. iiJy rea Ibil, kmntittmt pnnd an Afrpoaitf tin kttmU
JortmnJthml ciatiy, practical pourr? ttyttat gUit humidor wffA

iftgt

Ousta-tifiefil- e.

R,

moftltiitr

foil

lAal Aeeae

A

ltcc

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

in toeA

ptifttt tonJillM.

Winston-Salem-

,

N

1

run,
ll.gltt.r.

Notice lor t'ulillctllou
UIIOU
U.

INTEItlOK
DEI'AltTMISNTOKTHE
8. Und Olilc. at Ho.w.ll, N.w Utile

Jnlr l
Nolle. It h.r.br alien that Robert (I. Pitt., f
Carritoto, N.w M.ilco, who, on Ftbrotrr H
1919, raad
homttttad tnlrr, No. 0ll06t, for B

BMtlont 10, Towntblp 9 8, Itangt 13 R N.M.I'
M.rldlan. bat 0 ad nolle of Intention to maka
Hire rear proof, to ettabllth claim tilth land
abora daterlbril, b.fora Llllia McClnng Scott ,
at Carrlioio, N.w U.ilco,
U B.CommlMton.r,
on lli.Clb dar of September. 1910.
aa
name,
wltnriit.t
Claimant
Bain n. Fambrouiih, of Audio, N. M.i
K Pair, of Ancbo, N.M I I.lndltr II. Btubbt,
of Jloarllla, N M , F.dward II, TalUrt, of Jl.

Vlda

..rllla.N.M.

......

I,,lb l.lllV.l,
n.gltt.r.
031577

Notice ih hereby given Unit the
Intoriialiolial Hrlck Compmi), n
wluiHe post olflce nddreas
Is lil PnKO, Tcxtiii, Imvtiifr liereto-lotapplied for a United StutCH
patent for Ilic Texas Stnr I'lucer,
Survey 1700, einbrnclnft' those portion)) of Lots 0 and 7 of Sec. ft, T.
i)S., R. 11 it, N. M. M., In Lincoln
I'ounty, New Mexico, not covered by
the right nl way of way of the 131
Paso and SoiitliweHtcrn Knilrond,
has Died n supplemental application
lor a I 'uitcd States patent, so its to
Include nil of Haiti I.uIh ll and 7.
An) and all peroiiH claiming
the iiiiiilnu; ground, premlseR
or an) piirlion thereof ho described
mid applied for, are hereby notllled
to llle their objection in tlio United
StatCB Land Oll'.cc nforcsnld, imtl
eHlnbllHli ihclr claim thereto.
KM MUTT I'ATTON.
ReulHler.
I'lral i'liblienllnli, July 18, 1010.
Last publlcntlon, Sept. 10, 1010.

oinU
IIKI'AIITMKNTOPTIIKINTKIIIOK
i. H. Land (llllca at lloiwell, N.w U.ilro

JnljW, I9IU
Nolle It lianbr dlt.n that Ulldlml A, Whit;
of Carrlioto, N. M , alleging that tht i. Ilia
inntb.r of llluln.) T Vf hit, who on H.pt.inlxr
15,
mail.
Il.m.ulun Lull I, t, J, 4, 8)1
Nll.hV 3.T.SH.. II. 18B., N. M. IV U., bat
filed nolle, nf liar Int.ntlon to .nbnlt final
proof In totipnrt of tald claim for pat.nt th.raea
nndtr Btrtion 2 of th Act of Jnlr !, II7 (to
Hut- - 219,1 npon th. ground that .aid t.ttUr dltd
wliil. aclutllr tngagtd In th mlllttrr t.rtlc
oltb Uolttd Hlal.t
Th laid proof tiefora Lllll. McUlang Bcott,
ti 8 t'onnnl.ilon.r. In htr bflic at trrlioia
N. M at 10 o'clock a in., on th iod dar of
Saptamtwr, 1919, and all p.rtontd..lring to
prol.it or objection thereto art warnd to do to
br that time.
Claimant mnitt a. wllnvatw
John K. Wilton, of Ancbo, N. U , rlamn.t U.
Fambroagb of Ancbo, N. U Edna C Ilurn.tt,
of Jloarllla. N. at , Uarn.r Wilton, ot Ancbo,
N.U.

ll.

Aa,,l-- 4.

1

W

Notice tor t'nhllcatlon

8, 1010

Notice lor I'uMlcttloo

the smokegame with a jimmy

PLAY if you're

Aogl-Ang-

Aon.

e

sBkHMs

M.rldlan.,

iuakthrrrar

Auil-A- nii

Cnrrlzozo,

Liicqro,

Louis Pens and Maria

Sl.l'

N

llob.rt C Hklnncr, of Noial, N.M.iJ. II, I)
Armond, U.n Khort, nml John II, 8klnn.r, all of

I. O.O. F.

aire

wt

1!,

t'laiinant naiu.a at wltnwe.

OF PYTHIAS

LOU It) ADAUH, K.ut

Cum

of Richardson.
To Lawrence Van Cleve, 100
Heias north of Arabela.
To John A. Foster, 320 acres
west nf Richardson.
"
MAHHIAUK
UCHNSItfi
. Manuel Carabajal and Sibllia
Amnion.
Dolores Leal and Josefa Trie
Jlifo,
ami Anita
. George Chavez

r.hlptH , llano 13

ll).

Mrtln ttery Mnn.Uy cvu!d at K. nf P, Hill
.on DaililliK
VUllUx llrotliaii conlitlljr IotIIkI

aire

320

fuUkitlon '

proof, tonlabl.il olalm to tb land aboredc
.crlbad, Mora l.lllla McClnni Beott, U. 8.
Porninlulon.r, at Carrlmio, N.w Mexico, on
tlio Mb d.r of 8,t.mb.r, 1919.

Cirriioto LodrJ,

M

viral ot Richardson,
To Richard R. Traylor, till
tieres west of Richardson.
To Thirxa I',. Httxton, 320 acres
Sniiiliwest of Carrizozo
To ttlnier Slaughter, 320 aires

Nolle. I. h.r.br alr.n that llob.vt. La.r ot
VThll.Oiki, N.w Moilco, who, on Oetobtr ts,
IHo, mad. bom.ttead .nlrr, No. OtltMl, for
Lot. 9, , 7,
NwU. Vt'i fl.Vl, Bit BwH, Dm.
llon6,Towoihlpl S, llaaa.lt E ,N 11. P.M..
rldian, baa 01.J nolle of Int.atlon in mak.
tbr. i.ar proof, to. ilabllik elilm to lb. land
abor d.ierlbwl, Iwfor Lllll U.CIani S.oll.
U. 8, Commlmlon.r, at Carrliotn, N.w tl.ilco.
.
on lb 3rd day of H7t.mlr. 1SI9,
ClalmaDt Barn., a. wltnru.i
Itnlwrt Laill., Nainu.l Ward, Kraita. Lae.r,
Idol. P. Plor.., all or VVhlta Oak., Ni U EMU BIT PATTON, .
Aoj. - Ann. 'tit
Rcd.f.r.

ha. Slnl nolle of Intention to

iiear'QIuiicoe.

Ha ten. 320

001901

mi ;u
IIKI'Altl MKN I' or Til l: IN rEltlOB
U H
N.w ll.ilmi
lnd ORIraatllniw.il,
JuljSJ. 161V
Nolle. I. h.r.br glr.n that I'land Portb, of
Nocal, N.w II. lien, who, nn dannarr It. I'll,
mad. honiMlrad ontrr, No UII1M, for Wli
N.U, Rli Kli NwH, Eli Wit N.i NwU. H.ollon

DltNTIST

I'ATRNTS

TnStnnlry T.

ll.il.tr,

Notice Mr rahllcitton

Notice loi

Ofllce in

I1KUDS

near Polly.

KSIMl.Tr I'ATTON,

Au, SV

Jnlrn, 1919

w

:

--

URl'AHTURNTOPTIIBINTKHIOn
I,ani Olllc. at lloawtll, N.w M.tt.o

FRANK J. SAGKR

Grow with Us.

Ao'i . I

II. H.

New Mexico,

Carrizozo

Record of Week to Auk. 20

To Sidney Drennau. Hut .urns
near Spindle.
To Dock S. Williams. i.V acres

lll,

N.U.

A. PERKINS

Deportment

WARRANTY

S.w M.tloo

Carrizozo, N. M. hora..t..l ntrr,
Ton,!ilp

:

Carrizozo

worn-out-

Frances McDonald Spencer et
tlx to Clins. I). Mayer, lots 7 mid
6, block 9, McDonald's additional,
Carrizozo; $150.
Prager Miller et ux to R. C.
Worswick, trustee, all of 40 acres,
and a half interest another forty
acre tract on the Macho.
Lawrence an Cleve and wife
toJ.C, Robinson, 160 acres north
of Arabelaj $300.
Juanita Sanchez de Rubio to
Faustina Salsido, tract on the
Hondo near Picnchoj $700.
C. u. Kllis mid wife In F.
Sears, IdO acres northeast
Gapitnu; 1700.
W. C. Porlerlleld to L
Jones, part of Silver City Piiier
claim at norm etui ol .M.tl I'jis

lio... II,

Jet; It, ltl
Nolle I. htr.br ftt.n Ibat lto.1. L. SlcC.rt;,

Attoknkvh-at-La-

Attornej-at-Ia-

1

tainlibed hi American Tills aud Tru.t
pear, Inc.. AUtraclort, Carritoio, N.
Oil) M. U.born, Hecr.ltrj

a. Uad Omc. at

U.

MERCHANT

&

rabtlcitlfin,..

oiijoi

0. MiacHAXt

j.r

Helps
Sick
Women

m

I'mcmiD

pRICHAKO
titttz UMr.

4

dilli-cuttie-

llru,

W.

KMUKIT I'ATTON.

il.llit.r.

DLCAUTMENT OPTI1E INTERIOR
U. 8. Und Olllc at Iloiwtll. N.w Mtilco

Jnlr 15,
I. htr.br (ben Ibat Earl li.rrr.

of
who, on Mar I, l"s. made
additional bom.ttead antrr, No 03I57T, for SH
8., Rang 10 U
Nil, 8.ctlon It, Towuihlp
N M. 1'. M.rldlan, baa filed nolle ot Intention
to make thru rear proof, to Mtablith claim to
lha land abort dttcrlbed, baton Lllll. McClucg
Heott. U. S. Commlttloner, at Carrlioio, N.w
M.ilco, on th. SStli dar of Aogott, 1919
Claimant namea at wltnetieat
Al.i. W Adtmt, Cbatlt. E Smilh, Walt.r J.
P.tt.r, Octal Z. Kinl.r. all of Carrlioio, N.w
M.tloo.
RMMETT I'ATTON,
Iteglitar.
I'J,
Julr
Notic.

Canlioto,

N

M

,

Notice tor Publication

0S!J

UEl'ARrMP.NTOPTIIEINTEttlOU
ll. 8, Land Ottlc.nl lloiwell, New Mtilco
Jnlr 21, 1919
Notice it herebr lllttn that llarld B llol- onmb, of t'nrona N M who, on Mar Knd, 1914,
mada bomenttad .nlrr. WiWJ for BCIa, Bee,
7l and who, nn Juno IKIli, 1915, mada additional
hometlead antrr. No. 0:IM, for 8WH, Section
a.Townthlp 3 B lltngt 15 It , N. M I'. Meridian,
baa filed notice ot iotantlon to ineLethret
I
proof, to vitabll.h olalni to tb land abort
detcrlUd, Utor Marr P Adarut, U. 8. Com
mlttlonir, at Corona, N. M., on tbt Mtb, dar of
Angott, 1119.
Claimant nam., at wit nw.ee
John W Owen., Jam.t A Krnwn,

Mtlrln
Prankt.tl Clortland tjown.allof Curon. N. M' .
RUMH1T I'ATTON.
Iltglttar.
Julr

Notice tot t'ubllcitlou
tlSJIW

PEI'ARTUBNT OPTllE INrERiOR
U. 8. Land OUlct at llo.w.ll,N.w M.iloo

Julf Nth,

1919

Nolle ll htrtbr glrao thai Dtnnlt h Ilrron.
of Carrlioto, N. M , who, on AOgmt Utb, Hit,
made Additional lloiniittad, No, OJSItO, foe
BH NWUl Nil RVH, Section 13, Towniblp
8.,
RangtP..,N M 1' Meridian, bat Sitd notlea
ot Intantlon to mak tbr.a J.tr proof, to
Mtabllih claim to tb land abora dnerlbtd, be.
for Lllll MtClung Beott, U A. Commltilonw,
alCarrliorn, N. l oo Hit tlb dej of StpUru.
ur, iniv.
Plalm.til nam, mm wlln.aAAt.
Jaua. II. Hoeeile, Villlam J. Langiton.
Waller W.rtlt.lliu.n, Mai W. Heagltt, all of
Carrlioio, N. II.
EMMETT PATTON,
Ittgttttr.
9.
iugut

TMK OARKIZOZO

Tm

THE LIGHT
IN THE

ELfARINGi

A TALE OF THE NORTH COUNTRY
IN THE TIME OF SILAS WIGHT

By

IRVINE BACHELLERw
(UN HOLMM. Crtl

wrw

BARTON

AMD

I.

DAtltL Of Till lUiUD IMA

u vmi uwt, tie, rrc

emum tvMmwivwnK

uaaaa

GETS NEW INSPIRATION FROM THE THE WORDS
OF THE GREAT SILAS WRIGHT.

Synopsis. tinrton Baynes, on orphan, goca to Hto with bli uncle,
Peaboy Uaynes, and his Aunt Dccl on a (arm on Kattleroad, In n
neighborhood called Mckltyepllt, about tho year 1820. Ho meeti Sally
Dunkclberg. about hli own aec, but socially o( a class abort tho
Haynescs, and Is fnaclnnted by her pretty faco and flno clothec Barton
also meets Ilovlng Kato, known In tho neighborhood as tho "Silent
Woman." Amos Orlmshaw, a young on of tho richest man In tho township, la n vlaltor at tho Baynes homo and Moving Kato tells tho boys'
fortunes, predicting n bright future for Itnrton and death on tho gullows
for Amos. Itcprovrd for an act of boyish mischief, Ilnrton runs away,
IIo reaches Canton
Intending to makn his homo with tho Dunkclbcrgs.
and falls asleep on n porch. Tlicro Is ho Is found by Silas Wright, Jr., a
man prominent In public affairs, who, knowing Pcabody Ilayncs, takes
Ilarton homo after buying htm now clothes. Silas Wright evinces much
Interest In Barton and sends h box of books ami magazines to tho
Ilayncs home. A short tlmo later tho election of Mr. Wright to tho
United States senate Is announced. Ilnrton learns of a wonderful power
known as "Honey," and how through Us possession Orlmshaw Is tho
most powerful man In tho community. Orlmshaw threatens to tako tho
Ilayncs form If a noto which ho holds Is not paid.
CHAPTER

V

Continued.

To Aunt Dccl wagon grease was
the worst enemy of a happy and respectable home.
We hitched our team to tho grasshopper spring wagon and set out on
our Journey. It was a warm, boty
r
day In November. As
pre passed "tho mill" we saw tho Silent Womnn looking out of the little
window of her room aboro the blacksmith shop n low, weather-stainefrnmo building, bnrd by tho main
road, with a narrow hanging stair on
Indian-summe-

tho sldo of It.
"8ho keeps watch by tho winder
when sho ain't trnrelln'," said Cnclo
"Knows all that's goln'
l'cabody.
on that woman knows who goes to
tho village an' how long they stay.
When Orlmahaw goes by they say she
hustles off down the road In bcr rags.
Sho looks llko a ft.ck dog herself, but
I've heard that sho keeps that room
o' hers Just as neat a a pin."
Near tho Tillage wo passed a smart-Inokln- g
buggy, dravra by n spry-foot-r- d
horse In shiny harness. Then I
noticed with a pang that our wagon
was covered with dry mud and that
our horses wero rather bony and our
harness n kind of lead color. Bo I
was In an humble state of mind when
wo entered tho village.
Tlicro was a crowd of men and
women In front of Mr. Wright's ofllco
and through Its open door I saw many
of his fellow townsmen. Wo waited at
tho door for a few minutes. I crowded
In whllo Uncle l'cabody stood talking to u villager. The Senator caught
sight of mo and enmo to my sldo and
put his hand on my head and said:
"Hello, Hart I Ilow yon'vo grown I
and how handsome you look 1 Where's

your unclol"
"lie's thcro by tho door," I

an-

"That's right," said Mr. Dunkclberg.
"Why, Ilart, sho'a spry as n cricket
and pretty as a picture. Como up to
dinner with me and sco for yourself."
Undo Pcabody hesitated, whereupon
I gave blm a futdvo nod and bo enld
"All right," and then I bad a delicious feeling of excitement
I had
hard work to control my Impatlenco
when they talked.
By and by I asked, "Aro, you 'most
ready to go?"
"Yes como on It's after twelvo
"Sally
o'clock," said Mr. Dunkelbcrg.
will bo back from school now"
So we walked to tho big houso of
tho Dunkclbcrgs and I could bear my
heart beating when wo turned In at
tho goto tho golden gnto of my youth
It must have been, for after I had
passed It I thought no moro as a clilld.
That rude push which Mr, Orlmshaw
gave mo bad hurried tho passing.
I was a llttlo surprised at my own
dignity when Sally opened tho door
to welcomo us. My undo told Aunt
Dccl that I acted and spoke llko Silas
Wright, "so nice and proper." Sally
was different too less ptayfal and
more beautiful with long yellow curls
covering her shoulders.
"How nice you look I" sho said as
sho took my arm and led mo Into her
playroom.
"Theso are my new dothes," I
boasted. "They aro very expcnslvo
and I havo to bo careful of them."
I behaved myself with great care
at tho table I remember that and,
after dinner, wo played In tho door-yar- d

treated fair.

"Peabody," she called, "this boy has
worked llko a beaver every minute
since you left ayes he has I I never

see anything to beat It never I I
want you to como right out Into tho
an' seo what bo's done
this minute ayes 1"
followed
tbcm Into tho shod.
I
"Wy of alt things I" my uncle ex
claimed. "He's worked llko a nailer,
ain't hoJ"
Thcro wero tears In his eyes when
he took my hand In his rough palm
and squeezed It and said:
"Sometime! I wish yo was little
again so I could tako yo up In my
arms an' kiss yo Just as I used to.
Horaco Dunkclberg says that you're
boy he ever see."
tho
I repeated tho rules I bad learned
os wo went to the tnblc.
"I'm goln' to bo Ilka Silas Wright it
I con," I ndded.
"That's the ldcol" said Uncle Pea- body. "You keep on as you'vo start
ed an' ovcrybody'll milk- Into your
pall."
I kept on not with tho vigor of
that first day with Its new Inspiration
but with growing strength and effee- wood-she-

This summer don't spend hours overs hot novel

It
Serve Libbr delicate Corned Beef chilled
will give you an entirely new idea of how easily

tlmo."
My uncle told him about the note
and tho visit of Mr. Grlmahaw and of
his threats and upbraldlngs.
"Did ho say that In Hart's hcaringr
naked tho Scnntor.
"Ayes I right out plain."
"Too bad I I'm going to tell you
frankly, Bayncs, thut the best thing
I know about you Is your conduct to
ward this boy. I llko It Tho next
best thing Is tho fnct that you signed
tho note. It wns bad business but
It was good Christian conduct to help
your friend. Don't regret It You
wero poor and of an age when tho
boy's pranks were' troublesome to both
of you, but you took him In. I'll
lend you tho Interest and try to get
another holder for tho mortgage on
You must let mo at
one condition.
I want to
tend to Bart's schooling.
bo boss about that Wo havo n great
schoolmaster In Canton and when Ilart
Is a little older I want him to go
thcro to school. I'll try to find him
a place whoro ho can work for his

an appetizing lummer meal can be prepared.
Get a package from your grocer today.

Llbby, McNeill

&

Libby, Chicago

You Need This INDIVIDUAL GRAIN
(and Bean) THRESHER
IMade la four slut)
Operates with your 6 to IS h. p. gasoline
engine or small trsctor, coating you only
1240 U 1700 uariUt ta tin aal eplfauat

87 YEABS' EXPERIENCE BACK or THESE THRESHERS
Why wait w.ake or month for the big Community Thrasher? Invest your threshing coat In one of these amall machines and you are independent Ask today
not
next year for descriptive catalogue, prices, etc.
now. rot
Attach this Tractor to your Two-Wa- r
Sulkr How, your llirrow. Grain Dill
orainsi
CUltlVI tor, Mower, ilirreater and other I ami loot
WelM 1,706 Lfcs. Yaa Hit sa lbs lattesKt
ThU General PurpoM Tractor Is already a eocce
I4t ue seod you an Illustrated catalogue. wHh beai
Ulttl photographa ol actual field work.

board."

swered.
"Well, lo's go and sco him."
Mr, Wright was stouter and grayer
and grander than when I had seen
him last. IIo was dressed In black
broadcloth anj woro a big beaver hat
and high collar and his hair was al- Mr. Dunkclberg with smile.
ye go to Canton to acuool."
most white.
I remember vividly his
I saw tho color In her checks
"11a
Mr. Wright gone" I asked
dear, kindly, gray eyes and ruddy
sho turned with n smlto and rather sadly.
as
checks.
"Ayes I Land o' mercy I no went
"Ilaynr, I'm glad to soo you," ho
.
nwny long beforo dnyllght with a lot
"Did yo bring mo any
said
a' Jerked meat In n pack basket-a- yes
Jerked rocatl"
I
Ycr uncle Is goln' down to tho
"Didn't think of It," said Undo
village to sco 'bout tho mortgage this
l'cabody. "But I'vo got a ulco young
afternoon, nycsl"
doo all Jerked an' If you'ro fond o'
It was n Saturday and I spent Its
Jerk I'll bring jo down some
hours cording wood In tho shed, paus
1
Washing-Ing now and then for a look Into
"I'd llko to take some to
my grammar.
ton, but I wouldn't have you bring
so
What a day It wast tho first of
It
far."
many like It. I never think of tlioso
"I'd llko to bring It I want a
days without saying to myself: "What
chance to talk with yo for half an
n Hod's blessing n mau llko Silas
hour or such a matter," said tuy un
cle, "I'vo got a little trouble on my
Wright call bo In tho community In
bands,"
which his heart and soul nro as nn
open book I"
Tho Senator took us Into his office
Aa tho evening came on I tobk
and Introduced us to tho leading men
county.
long
look nt my cords. Tho shed was
tho
of
"Hero," said the Senator as he put
nearly half full of them. Four rules
his hand on my head, "Is a coming
of syntax, also, bad been carefully
man In tho Democratic party."
stored away In my brain, I said
them over as I hurried down Into tho
The great men laughed nt my
pasturo with old Shcp and brought in
blushes tnd wo camo away with a
deep seniv of prldo In us. At last I
tho caws. I got through milking Just
as Undo Pecbody came. I saw with
felt equal to tho ordeal of meeting
My
tho Uunkctbergs.
Joy that bis face was cheerful,
undo must hare
shared my feeling, fur, to my delight,
"Yip I" he shouted es he stopped Ms
be went straight to tho basement
team at tho batn door, where Aunt
store above which was the modest
Dcel and I were standing. "Wo nfti't
Ign: "II. Dunkclberg, Produce."
got much to worry about now. I'vo
"Well I swan I" said tho merchant
got the Interest money right hero In
In the treble volcn which I rememmy pocket"
Not Afraid of Him."
"I'm
bered so well. "This Is Dart and Poa-bod- y
Wo unhitched and weet In to supI
How uro your
walked away two or three steps whllo per. I was hoping that Aunt Dccl
well,"
"Pretty
I answered, my un- the grown peopla laughed, and stood would speak of my work but Sho
cle being too slow of speech to suit with her bade turned looking In at seemed not to think of It
my sense or propriety, "now Is Bal- the window.
I went out on tho porch and stood
ly)"
"fou're looking the wrong way for looking down with a sad countenance.
Tho two men laughed heartily, much tne scenery," said Mr, Dunkclberg,
Aunt Deel followed me.
to my embarrassment
Sho turned and walked toward me
"W'y, Bartl" she oxclulmed, "you're
."lie's getting right down to bull-teas- with a look of resolution in her prefr too, tired to cat ayesl Ue yo slckl'
v
said my uncle,
ty facs and Midi
I shook my bead.

M

-

M't're bavin' a bard

"We'll miss Bart but we'll bo tickled
to death taero'a no two ways about
that," eald Unde Pcabody,
Tho Bcnutor tested my arithmetic
and grammar and geography as v?o
rodo along In the darkness tnd said
by and by:
"You'll havo to work bard, uart
You'll br.ve to tako your book Into
tho field as I did. After every row
of corn I learned a rule of syntax or
arithmetic or a fact In geography wbllo
I rested, and my thought and memory
took bold of It as I piled tho hoe,
don't want you to stop tho reading,
but from now on you must spend halt
of every evening on your lessons.'
As I was going to bed the Senator
called mo to him and eald:
"I shall be gono when you aro up
In the morning.
It may bo a long
time beforo I see you; I shall lcavo
something for you In a scaled envoi
opo with your namo on It You nro
not to open tho envelope until you
go away to school. I know how you
will feci Uiat first day. When night
falls yen will think of your aunt and
undo and bo very lonely. When you
go to your room for tho night I want
you to sit down alt by yourself and
open tho cnvclopo and read what
They will be, I think, tho
shall
and the stable, I with a great most write.
Impresslvo words you aver read.
fear of tearing my new clothes. I Ydu will think them over but you
stopped and cautioned her moro than
will not understand tbcm for a long
oncd: "Bo careful I For gracious tlmo, Ask every wlao man you meet
sakol bo careful o' my new suit I"
to explain them to you, for all your
As wo wero leaving lutft In tho nt happiness will depend upon your un
tertioon eho said:
dcratandlng of those few words In tho
"I wish you would como hero to envelope."
school."
In tho morning Aunt Dccl put It
"I suppose bo wilt somo tlmo," said In my bands.
Peabody,
Uncle
"I wonder what In tho world he
A new hopo entered my breast, that wroto
thcro ayes I" sold eho. "Wo
moment, and began to grow there.
must keep It careful ayes I I'll put
"Aren't you going to kiss her!" said It lu my trunk an' gtvo It to yo when
n

Ws

.

not afraid of him."
Wo kissed each other and, again,
touch of her
test
hair upon my facet But the feel of
her worm lips upon my own that was
so different and so aweot to remember In the lonely days that followed!
Fast flown tho river to tho sea when
youth Is sailing on It, They had
shoved me out of the quiet covo Into
tho swift current those dear, kindly,
thoughtless people. Bally ran away
Into the house es their laughter con
tinued and my uncle and I walked
down tho street. Ilow happy I 'irasl
I observed with satisfaction that
the vlllngo boys did not mako fun
of mo when I passed them o they did
when I worn tho petticoat trousers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright camo along with
tho crowd, by and by, and Colonel
Medad Moody. Wo had supper with
tho Senator on tho scat with us. IIo
and my undo began to talk about tho
tightness of money and tho banking
laws and I remember n remark of
my uncle, for thcro was that In his
tono which I could never forget!
"We poor iicoplo aro trusting you
to look out for us wo poor pooplo
aro trusting you to sea that wo got
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W. W. ORISWOLD
Donvar, Colo,

Blak. St

Two block from Ualon Depot
I alio handle Entltaa Cutters, Sure
Suoe, Irrigation Hants, Gaeollna Ensues, etc,

One Day Mr. Orlmshaw Came Out In
PUT PROFITS
the Field to See My Uncle.

Nights ond mornings and
Saturdays I worked with a will and
my book In my pocket or at tho side
of tho field and was, I know, n help
of somo valuo on tbo farm. My schnb
arshlp Improved rapidly ond that year
I went about as far as I could hope
to go In tho little school at Leonard's
tlvencss.

Corners.

"I wouldn't wonder If ol' Kate was
right about our boy," said Aunt Ded
ono day when sho saw mo with my
book In the field.
I began to know than that ol' Eati
had somehow been at work in my
soul eubconsdously os I would now
put It. I was trying to put truth
Into tbo prophecy.
As I look at tin
wholo matter theso days I can set
that Mr. Grlmthaw himself was a
help no less Important to me. for it
was a sharp spur with which he con
tinued to prod us.
CHAPTER VI.

INTO

$950 DENVER
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DIAMONDS! NO NEED FOR THEM TO PART

Many ncaaona Why Incrsaaad Demand
for Precloua Stonea Invariably
Followa Devastating War.

Young Msn Willing to Sserlflce Him,
elf to Soften Blow to Poor

The waste of war, by which many
suffer and few reap returns, Is always
accompanied by n demand for preclou
stones. This war has differed only
from other wars In thnt tho demand
wns greater. Profiteers In tho nllled
countries havo bought for tho purpose
of display. Profiteers In enemy countries want diamonds, becauso they supply tho safest way of concealing now-l- y
ncqulrcd wealth. As tho diamond
Industry Is tho closest corporation In
tho world, values aro not likely to da
predate, unless nil tho prollteers want
to cliango their Investments nt tlm
snmo time. At tho present moment
tho prlco Is higher than It has over
been.
Tho dlnmnnd dealer Is of all traders, tho least hampered by olllco re
strictions. Hit frequently carries the
bulk if his stock In trndn about with
him In his waistcoat pocket. Tho pule
lie street Is, ns often n not, his only
In Union gnrdcnti,
market place.
which Is tho chief center of tho dln
In
London, may fre
mnnd Industry
quently bu seen llrt.a groups of two,
men, peerthree, or moro
ing Intently through llttlo monocle
lenses nt gems worth innny thousand
of dollars.

Tho young man hnd asked him for
tho hand of his daughter, and n pang
wrung tho fatherly heart of Mr. Jones
ns ho looked nt tho youth, and thought
of tho blttcrpess of purtlng with his
child.
"I suppose, Oliver," hi said at last,
"It Is only natural and right that when
the young birds have become old
enough to fly, they should leavo their
parental nest and go with lliclr chosen
mntes to build nests of their own, ond
yet It pains mo when I think of one
of my fledglings getting ready to fly
nway."
nest,"
"This seems to bo a good-sizesuggested tho young mnn, anxious to
soften tho blow: "perhaps you'd rather havo mo and Qcrtlo stay here."

My Second Peril.
Ono day Mr. Orlmrhaw camo out
In tho field to aco my uncle.
The)
walked away to tho shodo of n tree
while tho hired man and I went or
with tho hoeing. I could hear thi
harsh volco o: tho inonoy-lcndspeaking In loud ond angry tones ant
presently ho went away.
"What's tho rlpl" I asked os mj
uncle roturned looking very sober.
Cull not thnt man wretched who,
"Wo won't talk about It now," hi
whatever Ills ho suffers, hus n child to
answered.
Southoy.
candle-lighlove.
t
In tho
of tbo evcnlni
Uncle Pcabody said:
flHtllltUHMIttllllKllllllllllllllllltlllie
"Orltnshaw has demanded bis rnort-gagmoney nn' bo wants It In golc
coin. We'll havo to git It somo way
I Uur.no how."
"W'y of all things I" my aunt ex
claimed.
"Ilow aro wo goln' to gll
all that money these hard times!
ayesl I'd llko to know!"
"Well, I can't tell yo," eald TJndi
renbody, "I guess ho can't forglvi
us for savin' Ilodney Barnes."
"What did ho eayj" I asked.
"Why, ho nays wo hadn't no bust
nets to hire n man to help us. nt
says you an' mo ought to do nil thi
work hero. IIo thinks I ought to toot
you out o' school long ago."
"I can stay out o' school and kcei
on with my lessons," I eald.
"Not an' plcaso htm. IIo was innd
when ho sco yo with a book In yei
band out thcro In tho corn-Hold.- "
What wero wo to do now I spent
tho first sad night nt my Ilfo undoluj
tho plans which had been so dear tc
me but not so dear as my aunt and
undo. I decided to glvo all my llf

Father-In-ta-

His Doubt
"You mustn't grlcvo so," eald tho
sympathetic pnrson to the bereaved
man, "your poor wlfo will be happier
In (ho world to which sho has gone
than she ever was In this."
"That inny bo so, parson,," said tho
widower, "thnt may bo alt as you say,
but I don't sen how It can be. With
mo hero where she can't find fnult
with mo every day I don't seo how
sho cun bo entirely happy."
Tho old porch hammock

Is mnklng

last year's mistletoe look llko an
theso nights.
tlimilllltl

You Hesitate to Give
Coffee to Children
Then why give it to grown
folks? You can pleasantly
solve the question of a
table drink by giving all
the family

Postum Cereal

and strength to the saving of thi
farm. I would still try to bo great
but not as great as the Senator.
Barton passes through what
are looked upon as the second
and third of the four perils predicted for him by "Rovln' Kate."
Don't fall to read of his experiences In the next Installment
tTO I1B CONTINUED.)

It's Ended Then.
Younghnm "Mow can I tell wbea
the honeymooc Is overt" Oldham
"When your wife stops telling things
and begin asking questions,"

Boiled full 1 5

minutes-afte-r

boiling begins, it tastes
much Tike superior coffee.
It's an economy.
Ai Grocers.
Twe sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

utnit-te-

THE OARillZOZO

NLY FEW COLORS

fcrcnt aomdiow since lle'a been nwwy.
Ho'a a different ninn now, after going through all tlioso terrible experi

Silver
Against Gold
.

Women Must Use Shades That FEATHERS, HAT AND PARASOL
Arc Picked for Them.

Dy R. RAY DAKER

Wearers of Otrmenti Have Little or
No Chance to Exerelie Own
Taitt, 8aye Writer.

f4
(Coarflfhl,

;

COSTUME

T'ftsyoT'

y

backwoods town In Illinois six month
after the armlstlco was signed.
Tho war Is dragged In because It
explains the ndvnntage acquired by
Herbert Drew over Clllliert I'ost In the
battle for the love of Marguerite

that the. manufacturer assemble inch senson nnd decide to allow
certain shades to ho placed on the
tu.trket at that season, If you ahould
wish for liny aliado which they havo
decided la not to ho you may a well

ONE NEW BATHING

TjT'T

atory.

la

give up In tho beginning.
Thin does
not happen na often na It might were
womthe majority ot tho
en not cleverly cajoled Into wanting
the ahiido that tho manufacturera
hive decided they ahull want.
Allowing only a fow colore out of
tlio hag at ono tlmo haa Ita advantage, fur when tho popularity of ono
linn worn off it hit thero nro plenty of
others left from which to select tho
next ono for tho center of tho atage.
Tho dlaadvantago la that na far us the
woman herself la concerned alio tins
little or no opportunity to cxerclao
her own tnate; aim la nltuoat na help
Icaa In tho matter ua alio would ho
hnd aha no color aenao at nil. Klin
tuny find n dressmaker willing to cut
her gown aomowhnt na alio wlahea or
a tailor who may humor her In n lltto
milliner, hut unless aha linn apeclal
dyeing dono for her alio muat aelect
from tho colura net beforo her.
I.nst full anmo ono hit upoira ahada
which ho called henna na mi especial
attraction. It might havo been In'
aplrcd by aotno canon of art or It
might hnvo been suggested by the litis
Mnn dressing of tlio Imslncsi mnn'n
lunchenti, hut tho women wore. It, and
that I nil they hnd to any ubout It
Tor tho greater part tho women nro
willing aheep In mnttera of dross, bo
It color or line, nnd If not naturally
thus Inclined they show good sciiso
not to try to atrny too fur uway. I In
tug pttrchiiNed ono artlctn In n color
not approved by tho color censor, for
really wn hnvo censors for ovcrythlng
nowmluya, It will bo found imposslhlo
to mutch tho color In anything olso
and nn utterly hopeless task.

eTsTaT

Wnlt. thla la not n wnr
The wnr
Thero nro no buratlng aliens
or crawling tnnkK or trench dugouts
or spies In this tale, which concern t
nn event that lmppend In a little

Launching n now color nowaday li
attended with na much ceremony ns
tlio InMiichlng of n battleship, Amy IS.
Hngchootu write In tlio Now York
Herald. Not that thero la auch a
'Jilng na a new color, nor that colore
11 ro senrce.
Neither ha It anything to
do with tha dyo altuatlon, but the

fact

fS

till, hr th MeClure Newspaper Syndics!.)

Feathara are the really fathlonable
trimming thta aeaion. Thla hat and
paraaol are of the moat handsome
ahade of robln'a egg blue) the feathera
are blue, too, white a roiebud on the
brim la a bluahlng pink rambler.
dreaa and that la that
It can bo boiled und dried In tlio aun
How
without fear of losing color.
many dreaacs have you had to dlacnrd
you
you
might
havo
wished
or
that
dlacard becnuao they havo faded! You
yellow
know what nn unbecoming
green becomes toward tho end ot tho
aeaaon, how brownish tha most attrac
tive violet, whllo blue turns grny nnd
gray turna brown. Whlto cotton mato- rlala dried In tho aun nnd nlr only
become tho ahowler
for frequent
washings.
On tho other hand whlto does show
tho lenst spot very aoon, and to tho
housewife who tins to pay for her
laundry work by the pttco thero la
In this.
certainly n dJsudvantngo
Often n whlto hcascdresa may bo kept
for acverul dnya almply by removing
n single spot or atrenk na It cornea.
Thla enn bo dono with n little wnrm
wuler and soup applied with n cloth.
STRAIGHT-LIN-

E

LONG

SKIRTS

Styles Proclaimed for Fall by National Cloak, Suit and Skirt
Manufacturera.

Straight fronts.
Htrnlght bucks.
Ilroadcr hips for misses.
Straight, clasnlc lines for women.
Theso nro fall nnd winter styles decreed for women' by tho recent National Cloak, Suit and Skirt Manufac
turers' association at Cleveland, O..
Sklrta will bo long Instep length'
with room enough to step comfnrtrbl.r.
Itrlght colore, with annppy rcda nnd
browns, compete for favor.
And then cornea:
High rolling collars.
linttons and moro buttons, not merely for ornament but for real use, since
most suits will fasten clear to tho
chin.
I'ockcts, tucks, stltchery, nnd cord
Ing.
CoatH longer and more voluminous,
with enormous nrmholcs. Illg collare
of fur or shirred material.

STYLES

NEW

YORK

blottsi of bright printed silk la
Joined to n aklrt of nccordlnn-plaltctrlcolletto In plnln color,
Strnlght-llne- ,
unbelted suits nverng
A

lug 40 Inches- In length were worn by
mnny fnshlnnnhlo women at tho Hol
mnnt rnces.
The talk of Irish Inco as returning
i inro and moro to favor for tho better
prndo of hlouso la persistent.
Kxtremely long fringe nro used on
feternl French Imports, bringing moil
ela that would otherwise end at tho
hips to kneo length.
HIIU pongee summer suits, some lined
will, vivid shades of crcpn do chine,
favor orientul lines, Including tho man
darln coat.
White trleolettc Is spoken of ns ono
of tho most popular materials for high
priced sports overblousea.

When the truce, moved the lover
thnt changed the current of troop
crossing the Atlantic westward Instead of vaetward, Herbert loomed up
In Ida home town one aunny, bird- chirping spring day wearing an over- sens cap on ono sldo of his beau am
"brown bandagea" on Ida legs, with n
gold chevron on his alcjvo) while Gilbert put In his appearance on a drlr.-zldreary day a short time Inter
with Just a hat and leggings covering
respectively hla tnusslcd yellow hnlr
and Ida nether limbs, and n splash of
silver on his arm to denote he hnd
been In acrvlco "over there."
They woro drafted in tho anmo con
tingent and they went to Cump Ornnt
togothbr. At that time (Illbcrt had th.i
Insh'.o truck with Marguerite, nnt1
tholr engagement wna generally considered n certainty for tho near future. Gilbert win not so nttrnctlvo
ns Herbert, who win a pronounced
brunette, but Marguerite felt a much
deeper affection for Mm, becnuso lu
thought sho fathomed Oner qualities
of character In bin, and becnuse
well, Just because.
So It wus u losing light for Private
Drow beforo ho went to cump, but
shortly after he begun hla military
training his luck chnnged. Naturally,
Murgiicrlto could not decline to mi'
swor hla letters, for sho hnd to "do
her bit" for tho soldiers, and he con
tinned Ids wooing by iluII.
In this thero was somo ndvautngo
for him, becnuso he wns a good correspondent, whllo Gilbert wns moro or
less of a failure along tlioso lines,
Tho big change III his fortune, however, was when hu wus ordered overseas, whlto Gilbert way relegated to
the depot brlgude.
So Herbert Drew came back homo i
hero, whllo Gilbert Tost wns Just n
soldier, with no moro glamour about
him than that nffiirdod by bis unl
form, nnd that did not Inst long, for
ho shed his khaki for "civics" as Boon
as he could procure store clothes.
Herbert on tho other hund, con
tinued to wear his uniform, and It
certainly did add to bin prestige.
Tnlos of his bravery In action wev
published In tho locnl weekly nnd
thnt drow a more brilliant glaro nbout
him.
being a human girl,
Mnrgucrlte,
could not resist theso things, nnd nl
most before sho herself could rcallza
It alio was considering Herbert her
ueceptcd suitor nnd Gilbert In tha
hns-becclass.
Gilbert plugged ulong nt Ida wo'k
In tho flour mill, where ho had a Job
that pnld well for o town ot that
Ho kuew ho was losing out
size.
with Marguerite, for ho reullzcd what
tho chances wero wlt'l n gold chevron
ncnlnst a silver one.
Doth tho young men continued to
cull on Marguerite, but Gilbert hnd
been cut down to oiuv n week, while
ho wna nwuro that Hubert was at the
llobart home at least every other
night. Then, Iter numucr of treating
him wus different. She wns still very
friendly und tried to entertain hi in
iilensnntly. but he knlw tlie old spirit
of comradeship that hud once eIMed
wus lucking, whlli llio still deeper
feeling that had liiude itself evident
on some occasions before thnt fateful
conscription uct went Into effect wns
decidedly conspicuous by not bolug
there any more ut all.
Gilbert made the good light, but
gruduully It became manifest to him
that It wus a losing fight, rinnitj
things came to u climax one nlgln
becnuso he felt thnt he could not keep
silent any loiiger but Just hnd to know
where he ntuml, on uud or rock
lie nsked
"How is It, Murgut-rltotus he was preparing to I erne, utter
you
just toler
Ids week y call. "Aro
ating met Is that the way things

Practical and Smart.
It ono must wear furs In midsummer nnd It line been proved how
prnetli'iil they nro aside from their unA stunning bathing costume on new disputed amnrtnesa
It la by far tha
tinea With the
breeches best plan to hnvo n distinctly differA ent set of Rummer peltry and send all
which are the very latest thing.
quite elaborate hat la worn to match the winter furs to cold atornge for tho
the suit.
hot apcll. 1'urs nro llko plants they stundt"
hine to rest onco In u while between
She looked dunn At tho too of her
THEY ARE SURE TO SHRINK seasons ot blooming out In beauty, shoo mid wiggled It it few times,
nnd the fur neckpiece or coat that was wutchlng It Intently, na it It wero
When Duylng Housedressss, or Mak- worn month In and month out with no something alio nevor beforo knew she
period of recuperation would aoou being Them, Allow for One
possessed and was ory curious con
. come ahnbby nnd lifeless looking.
Size Larger.
ccrulinr its rtiuctions.
"Well, no," she wild, lifter u few
Always have enough housedresses.
Veils Add Datiitlncea.
seconds' thought. I can't Ray It's just
The woman who la trim from top to that way. I llko you very much, Gil
Tdibc uro cottons arc high priced,
bujjlf you make them yourself or buy too never forgcta tha) n veil la tho Inst berti hut 1 have reullied for aotuo
fiibm at n store where tho prices nro touch In daintiness for any outdoor
time that thing J utu not Just the way
noR exorbitant the cost should not bo costume.
Thla year alio in wearing thcy used to bit."
prohibitive.
veils that seem
If you buy them ready one ot the
"It'a It's Herbert Urcw, of course,'
tiinue do moke aura to get them n alio to ho tho fad; but Just because veil Gilbert ventured, looking out tho win
larger than your regular alio. They meshea nro no big fashion bus whimdow and pondering luw dark It was- artf auro to shrink and It la nlrunut sically Introduced tiny meshed pat- not Just that part ot tho world within
never that the manufacturer ahrlnka terns that aro ecatlsrcd over tho veil Ida view, but the whole universe,
tha materlole beforo the dreasea are In an effect ot contrast.
Many u time ho hud looked through
cuC out. If you mako your own then
that window at n world tnul wn
Cheeks Are the Thing.
you hnvo the advontago In being able
smiling und sunshiny.
atEven
Checks nro In for n goovi deal ot
to shrink It well beforehand.
Sho became Interested In that tod
then you must remember that the tention. They appear in many ot the again.
goods wilt probably iif.Mnk a llttlo new ribbons, nnd anmo ot tho newcit
"Yes," she confessed, sighing. "It'i
tnoTo In the third nnd fourth washing ewcatera aro knitted In checked deHerbert. Ho la well, I uuvu come to
aofdo not make them a bit acrlmpy, signs. Often, loo, a awenter la made realize that he Is tho man for me
with t checked border, nnd with a lle'a so btc and strong urn! hand
but add little for thla later
checked hand at the lower edge of the some. Of course', t don't, mean, Oil.
full sleeves.
that you aren't those thints, too,1: aha
Quick to add, "Mt well, If Oil
kneo-flttin- g

s

ni

HEW.

DOCTOR URGED

ences.
You ought to see hla cyra
hlno when he tells how he went over
Of course, you don't
the top nnd
earn to hear about those things, You
through them."
go
to
have
didn't
Gilbert smiled dryly. No, ha hadn't
hnd to go through tbemi hut he sincerely wished ho had been given the

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink
turn's Vegetable Compouud
and Was Cured.

opportunity.
Then there Isn't any chance

1

for
ho asked, plnclng his hnnd on
to
door,
preparing
knob
of
tho
tho
step out Into tho dark world.
Tears atarted In her eyes.
"I'm I'm afraid not, Gil. I'm so
aorry, but I can't help It becnuse 1'vo
chnnged,
I bellovo, though, you hnd
better atop coming to see me. You
see, Herbert nnd I we are thinking
rather acrloualy
I undcratand," ho said, with a
queer llttlo catch In Ida voice, and he
went out Into the black night, where
all the stars were bidden hy somber
clouds.
It was two days Inter thnt the Til
lage was aroused from Its customary
lethargy by a seusntlonal event thu
third that had occurred since the town
was founded or "discovered, or what
ever It was that gnvo It birth. The
first wna the burning of tho town
hall In 1001 and the second wns tho
robbery of Sam Hanklns' henhouse
only a year ago. This third sensational event was tho near drowning
of Hobby Hohnrt.
The news was passed around town
It was
as If on electrified waves.
shouted across back yards by houseby
men
wives nnd alont tho streets
and children. As a result housework,
nnd playing soldier were
business
nUndoncd, nnd the village flocked to
tho chnnncl down nt tho flour mill.
Tho channel branched from tho river
and took euro of the water power for
tho plant.
Into that channel Hobby Hobert hnd
fallen whllo playing on tho edgo with
Wllllo Nobscott. Tho latter hud gono
Two or
screaming from tlio acene.
three men who heard Ida frenzied
nbrleka managed to glean soma Idea of
what hnd hnppencd nnd they hurried
to tho placo where the accident had
They wcro Just In tlmo to
occurred.
seo n bedraggled figure climb out ot
tho channel with Hobby In Its arms,
The child was pretty far gone, but tho
work ot resuscitation finally boro fruit
nnd tho Ind began to breathe and eplut
tcr, and opened his eyes: and then
every one tho crowd had begun to col
lect sighed deeply and looked nround
for tho rescuer.
The rescuer wns In n bad way, for
tho water was cold, Tho young man'a
teeth chattered and ho wns In a ver
itable convulsion of shivering.
Mnrcucrlto Hobarf enmo hurrying to
the scene., i(nd finding Hobby wns ento
and wrapped In warm blankets, and
already on tho way to his Home, sne
took It upon herself to look after the

AN OP RATION

lescuer.

'Tut htm in our car and woil take
him to our home," sho told one ot the
men. "It's too fur to tils own homo
out In tho country, I'm afraid ot pneu
monla."
A abort time later the young man
who had saved her brother lay In sleep
in tho guest room ot tho Hobnrt rest'
dence, whllo Mnrgucrlte sat beside tho
bed.
"Poor Git," sho said, stroking his
brow, although the doctor hnd not sug
gested n message. Gilbert did not reply to her remarks, but sho talked on.
"I'vo lenrned who tho real licro is.
Mnybo Herbert Drow fought Germans
In the Argnnne, but I m not so sure,
What I do know Is thnt ho saw Hobby
fall In tho channel, and that Instead ot
leaping In to navo him. ns you did, ho
ran to find a ropo to throw to brother.
Thero were somo heroes who stayed In
rump, Oil."
At this second mention of his name
Gilbert opened Ills eyes, mid n glad
look overspread his face, und when he
looked out the window the world was
sunshiny find smiling again.

nulled, set aside nor superseded by
synthesis, Invention or device. Thnt
particular form of natural speech In
1.1 eh Inborn (bo qualifying elements
Is tho ono which, dcsplto nil obstacles,
eventually will become universally uncivilization,
throughout
derstood
whether It bo Krigtlth, Spanish,
French, or Cboctnw. This extension
will he gradual, resulting from n combination ot causes operating automatically
plus
educational

Industries of Mesopotamia.
The manufactures of Mesopotamia
aro few and primitive. Steam machinery was used In tha military cloth factory at Ilagdad, but the other Industries may properly be classed a handicrafts, Milling, tanning, boat building and brlckmaklng are carried on
for nntlvo consumption, and there aro
a few manufacturer ot luxuries, jucb

as silk weaving, metal working and
tho distilling of the spirit called arrack. Tho silk factories ot Ilagdad
aro famous for the benuty nt their
color and workmanship nnd the cultivation nt the silkworm was at one
tlmo a flourishing Industry.
Modern Chivalry.,
Mrs. Glddlgad (attempting to make
her husband Jealous) A
man wna very polite to me coming
home on the street car.
Hubble 'Zat so) got up and gave
you a seat, eh?
,t
but. be held bit
Mrs. a.
newspaper o 1 suets' read It

.

.

ara

frnie

rjdfcred from organic troubles, ner
vousness ana
neau-ach-

STATE
Committee

Closest

OFFICIALS
Named

WILL

nnd every
month would have to
etay In bod most of
Treatthe time.
ment would relieve
me for a time but
mv doctor waa al
ways urging me to
nave an operation.
My sister uked m

AID

to Bring About
In Construc-

tion of Highway.

(Prepared by th United StatM Depart
mtai or Agticuiturs.)
iiryL.yoiat.nnii-- a
To brtng about tbo most effective
m'a VrareUbl
between the federal and
Compound before)
stnto government In tho big program
cementing- to an
ot highway construction now under
'operation. I took
way, A, It, Hirst, president of tho
Ave bottle of I land
It haa completely
American Association of State High-wa- r
cured ma and rst
Officials, has named, nt tho re
Is a pleasure. I tell all mv friend
srork
quest of tho secretary of agriculture, who have any trouble of thla kind what
a commltteo to net with tho depart' Lydla E. l'lnkhsm'a Vegetable Comment ot agriculture's bureau of public pound ha done for me." NEL1I8 B.
roads In carrying Into effect tho fed IIiuttimoham, COS Calvitton Rd., Baltimore. Md.
eral old road act and Its amendments.
It Is only natural for any woman to
Following aro tho stnto representa
dread the thought of an operation. Bo
tives selected by Mr, Hirst:
many women nave Dean restorer to
health by thla famous remedy, Lydla El
Georgo I. Coleman, state highway
commissioner of Virginia j S. K. Hrndt, IMnkhsm's Vegetable Compound, after
Rtnto ruperlntendcnt of highways ot an operation lias been advised that It
etnto
Illinois ; Charles J. Dennett,
highway commissioner
ot Connectl
cnti W. 8. Keller, state highway en
glnecr of Alabama, and Ira II. Brown
AISY
ing, stnto road engineer: of Utah.
e itn,ftreuiiflUttott
Stimulated by recent liberal amendments and ndded appropriations totbs
m I will not Ml)
original federal aid road act, road- Injurs, ftnrlhlnf.
of
OakruilMd iSmUm.
building plans in the Rtntcs hnvo re
ceived tremendous Impetus. Mnny ot
by large BAKOLU HUHMM3, W l)t lUBl An tlreeUr. M. T.
tho atntcs hnvo provided
bond Issues nnd otherwise amounts
much larger than will bo required to
match tho fodcral appropriations.
Up to May of this year, ,03T proj

FLYKILLERigag

oman Want

ect statements for federal aid roads
had been approved by tlio secretary of
agrlcultuie. They Involvo tha Improve
ment ot 10,080 miles of ronda at an
. FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE t
of
estimated cost of $02,0.13,121.81,
Dissolved In water for douches step
which tho federal nld requested was
pelilo catarrh, ulceration and Inf
$30,570,637.48.
Tlio amount ot federal
Recommended by Lydla E.
funds nvatlahlo on Murch 1 for mad
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
building wus mora thnn $72,000,000,
A lusllng wonder for natal catarrh,
which, under tho law must bo match
sore throat and sore eves. EconomlcaL
liwdiiiuy tljtat, 4 iMmldJat
f,
cd by an equal amount from tho I Ha
jmitfeu, of iinU bt
50$,
I5"ilfr(.
moiling
a total of
states,
which Includes approximately $0,800,'
000 from federal and stnto sources for
ClearYourSkln
roads In tlio national forests. Funds
Save Your Half
that will becomo nvallablo on July 1,
with equal contributions from tho
Willi Oullcura,
slates, will provide an nddltlonnl $108,'
ifoap, Out.,
000,000 for federal road work, rank'
Ram pie
SW,.
B
ing an aggtcgato sum ot $343,800,000
nvallablo for tho calendar year. It
expected, however, that tho states will
A spinster says n stolen kiss la bet
defer taking up part of tho avallnblo ter than no kiss at all.
funds until 1020.
War conditions, which almost Imme"BAYER CROSS' ON
diately followed tha passago of tho
first federal old act In July, 1010,
brought scarcity ot labor, material
GENUINE ASPIRINj
and transportation, and restricted
pow--

U

E RL3

tlf

1

Iluyer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
must be marked with ihe
safety "llnyer Cross." Always buy an
unbroken llnyer package which con
tains proper directions to safely regenuine

lievo Headache,

Toothache,

Kurachc,

Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
niso. Aspirin is tho trado mark of
(layer Manufacture of Monoacetlc-scldestof Kallejllrnchl.
Adr.
It Is easier to mako a now quarrel
thnn It Is to patch an old one.

er

Language.
A language Is n natural, Inherent,
spontaneous form of speech, n causation of tho creative tower beyond human comprehension or control. Natural fundamentals can neither ho an

Near!

Ttsltlmnre. Mil.

net"

Tho charm of a bathroom Is It spot- Ily tho usa ot Itcd Cross ling
lessncss.
Annapolla
(load
Between
Good
and
Dig Job to Build and lllue, all cloths and towels retain their
Baltimore
worn out. Cc.
Keep In Repair a Highway Like whiteness until
This.
The cottngo Is n pnlnco to the poor.
projects to tlioso absolutely essential to winning tlio war.
Thus llw road program was held back
for mora than u year at a tlmo when
demands for Improved roads Increased
moro rapidly than In any previous
period. State and federal forces ullko
nre working to get highway construction under way as rapidly as contract can bo let and a soon as roadbuilding forces, somowhat dlsnrgan
Izcd during the war period, can again
bo plnccd on nn efficient working
basis.
Behind China on Highways.
America has developed II railroad
far beyond those of Uurope, but It 1
behind oven China In the utilization
of Its wagon road and waterways,
those rcllablo nvenucs of cheap transportation. It la tlmo wo made nn
effort to catch up with China.
Qeorne Ado on Good Roads.
Georgo Ado says. Good roada cost
money, but show mo n community
which has Invested In hatd roads such
as can bo used at all times of the year
and which now would bo willing to go
back to the mudholes for n cash con- I Ian
Qood Roads Are Prerequisite,
Good roads uro prerequisite to successful motortruck operation. It Is believed that few motortruck operator
renllse tho Increaaed expense which re-scllr from travel on poor roads.

EVERYTHING TAILED
Then firs. Boztrth Used Doin's
for Kidney Trouble. Sift
Worth Weight In Gold.
"Doan'l Eldnev Pllli sr worth

their weight in gold for tbey cured me
after all other medicine hid filled,"
ays Mr. It. llozsrth, 87 Water bt.,
Mt. Holly, N. J. "Kor over three yesrs
i was m misery,
"ine pam in my mca
grew worse until I had
to ao to bed. I did
nothing but lots about.
The tinging pslns shot
through my body and
my bead ached and
throbbed. Mr eyes felt
though they would
bulge out ot my head.
The blind na dliir anellt
KM.Kuutk made me think I was
going to Iom my mind,
Kvervtltlna would turn dark.
'The kidney serrations burned, were
the color of coffee snd piued every
feu mlnutei in very small amounts. I
with nervouinest. I
frit sll
csreely ate anything snd I lost twenty- Innf noumla. I felt ahort nf hreith ind
my hrsrt would palpitate. Sometimes I
would ahake sll over snd become numb.
"Doan't Kidneu Pilll anon save mt
relief. I couldn't believe thla llttlo 60o
box had helped me after the doctors'
expensive trrstments had brought no
reaults. Three bosrs of Doan'l cured
me." Stcorn fo Def ore me,
11, J, B. MACK, Votary PubUe.
fiat BeasT s at Aar Sure. SO a Im
A XT eat

Ttan
mm-Muu-

KIBNtT

co. wsrtAio, n. y.

Jl A, Tally,. farf-ad-.snH- ill
P. C. Fitsgerald, of lattery
P. 12th F. A passed through stockman on the Hondo, whose
here Tuesday for his horns near home ranch Is near Tinule, this
Roswell.
Pltx tvas exactly 31 county, was lu Carrixoxo the past
days enroute from the Rhine to week, anu stateq He naa utcmeu
Carrlsoto. He was 22 months In to sell hit intirMtsia this county,
Choice tietf. veal, writ and
the service, and said he would and move to Osborn, Texas. Mr,
Mrs. M. U. Blnnev. the county like to have remained on the Tally has lived a long time in
mutton nt Groom's. Phone MS
Intendent, was in Santa Pe
MIm Robbie, dauidilernf Kobt, supei Friday attending a confer other side If It didn't rain so this county, and tils mends are
last
legion, who regret his departure,
Taylor, has gone on a visit to mcc of school superintendent. much there.
but wish him "god speed" in his I
Goldberg, Texan.
A visitor from a town up the
l.pL'islntlon and other Important
new nome.
line this week, who was asked
Homestead Flour ii. 75 per cwt. nchnol matters were discussed.
Our old frlsiid, Capt. Dauah
oil
were
for
possibilities
the
what
Humphrey Bro.
G. 11. Greer, of the lioulto, in his county, saldi "Well, they erty, the prospector, appeared in
P. Thompton wat down from mude a trip to Hurley, N. M , are drillinp. two wells, but there uarnzoio tuts wteic. lit was
hi ranch near Anclio teveral this week on business, returning is no sign of oil so far, but there accompanied by n mining pro
dajvtliU week,
rhursdar. He was accompanied is "gas" Boating arounu sufficient moter, who, be. says, will place
Car washed at Western War-ag- by hit youngest son, Lester, re- - n supply two counties, but It is li s "bonanja" on the eastern
mirketsf when the Cap will have
centlv from overseas.
tint ot t tie inuatnmaii'e Kinu,
Money to throw at the birds.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Kngllsh
Mr. and Mrs. Chns. A. Hooper
Word was received here this Both left for tho Jicarllla district
Monday
who
to
a
visit
C.
children
week
Smith,
Mrs.
the
and
for
week that
returned
E.
left this
Tuesday morning to examine the
Pacific coast cities. Before, re- is visiting in Kentucky, lost her mining property.
from Lincoln,
People from
will
however,
be
weeks
which
father through death n few
district say that he has at
Drink Schilling Uct Coder turning,
that
will
hence,
they
ago. From the information at least one rich raining ".laim, hut
and Teas, lluy a k0iJ supply at about sixty days
visit Ogden, Oiuahn nfd hand, the deceased, C, M. Brad It is undeveloped.
the old price, Urooms' Sumturv nlso
Si. Paul.
ley, who was in lilt 6bth year
Store. Phone
Mrs Norab Massie returned
suddenly, while apparently
Marshall St. Joint and brother died
I). Aragon of Jicarillu was
Rood health, at his yesterday from Owensboro, Ken
usual
in
his
transacting business in Carritozn made a trip to Lincoln this week, home In Glascow, Kentucky. He tucky, to which point she had
their native home town to visit 9 survived by a w lie anu one been called tut latter part ol July
this week.
their amigos, Both boys have
by a wire announcing the serious
All repair work guaranteed at but recently returned froui the daughter, Mrs. C. P.. Smith of
illness of her father. Owing to
Ciirrixozn.
Western Garage.
seat of war, where (liey saw
the fact that the wire was di
Miss Meda West tame up yes- rected to Silver City and had to I
SamPambrough, of the Jicnrilla active service.
terday from her home at Cloud- be transmitted here, causing con
district, spent several days in
A. W. croft to assist in the poUoffcce, siderable delay, Mr. Massie did
town this week.
Ministry Optalof.-M- rs.
visit Miss west war employed in me no reach her parents' home until
Norwalk Inner Tubes uud He Adams invites all ladles toAlamo-gordnnstofllce here from lQlf until after her father's death and
public CailngR. Until guaranteed. her Millinery Parlor on
ave. She has received a February this year, at which time burial.
Mrs, Massle's mother
Western Garage.
beautiful line of Fall Hats, Ready she returned to Cloudcroft, and Is has been quite 111, also, and is
office
during
the
the
at
now
back
Suits and Dressr, etc.
Fruit Jars. Half gals., $1.80;
still In delicate health, hut the
Qls.. $1.40: Pis.. $1.20.
Hut Ladies will Rave money by visit- absence of Postmaster Haley,
opening of school approaches and
while you can get them at Groom ing her Parlor, and inspecting
Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Plnley, ac- Mrs. Mussl returned to assume
purchasing.
her millinery before
Bros. Sanitary Store.
companied by their daughter, her duties in our school.
MlasRlsa, anil Miss Grace Brene-maThe Seamen's S vial Club of
came up from Roswsll Run-da- y Port Stanton will give a big
nlL'ht. Mr. and Mrs. Plnley dance at the Port on Monday
by the
Personal
returned to Roswell the day fol evening, September 1st Labor
oflieers of this bank
lowing alter placing tin two Day.
The present beautiful
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
young ladles on the train bound balmy evenings, a motor trip
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
for California, where they will across the hill, and a waltz or
spend two or three months.
our depositors. Unquestioned safety and judicious contwo you cannot duplicate it.

sj'

The Lincoln Baptist assocln
tlou will meet in Carrizozo Wed
nesday, September 10 at 8i30 u. m.
visitors,
P. J4. Hlaticlianl anil wife There will be several good
motored up from Kcuwrll Monday. come and hear some

TK identiftcation mark of good Koto . . .
mack . i . manly in fualuon. "Nowltere willyoW
find more quality, better ntyle,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

e.

'

Rothschild

.

Star Hats
Sm tho many new styles and
ten l ell firrt quality. You can't
but like lliem, They'll) moit
atestrahle to buy 'ami weui.

Zeigler Bros.
Agents

46-6-
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n,

Attention rendered

The

servatism characterize our methods.
Mimbtr Ftcltral Rettrve SytUm

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS

operation and stage through
which they pass. Our
Ilea in making them
so good that you will like
them.

Met In Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

Stalli

Wafer

Coal and Wood

DISPENSERS OF

Wm. Barnett el paso avenue
Phont 88
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

Ice

KotM Supplies

Cra

Carrizozo Eating House

and Stationery

P. W. UURNBY, Manager.

and all Kinds ol iced Drinks

Rolland Bros. 1

Tabls Supplled with the Best
the. market affords,

Our New Fall Goods
are arriving daily
shipment

Luteal.,

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
TIMS

id

TUBES

(JOOJ3VKAR
h'JSDERAIj
KOICONO

iecGbodi

New Silk

Garrard
Our

Btys

M

Some ol These to
Whip the tluis

yilESE

WEAPONS OF

wnn have deem
THAMSFORMED

I'EACF..

AHY IdAH OR

WOldAH,

MAY EARH

AMD OWN

ONE OF THESE

New Fall Millinery that will interwt you
lY

ui allow you over our itock and tee
what rcmarkaMe valttea wc are bffcrinj lhii aeatw)
111

GRENADES
A ntlYING

SAVING

WAH

SAVINGS
STAMPS

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Then Pri

1MTO

WUAI'OHSOF

ROY OR OIRL,

at reasonable, prices

i

to

Garage

& Corn

and Serge Dresses

Phone

.

Give us u slmrt of jour W(irl. No job too small
receive attention, none too IniRe to complete.

We also have in itock for your inspections

Quality First

fHUPKIKTOH

All Cars Demonstrated

Gingham, Sateen, Poplin, Crepe,
Imperial Cambray, Messaline,
Silk and Dress Goods

Call and

E. HANNON

Buick and Dodge
Agency

of

46-6-
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Pure Food Bakery

JV1ACMINE WORK

Bums and Mr. IHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyMiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and Mrs. Qrty of Oicuro were in
town on business nutters the first
of the week.
Try a Splrelln corset. Mrs,
G. T. McQuillen, phone 1.
J, 11. Puliuer and wife were
down from Parsons this werk,
wherVMr. Pulmer Is Interested
in mining,
.Fust received
of
Presh fruits and vegetables arrive dally at Grooms' Sanitary
consisting
Store, Phone
We meet all competition, Write
lor our prices, western liarage
Harry Little returned from the
wuwe Mountain last Saturday
fully recovered from the hay
George Hughes, now residing
at Tucumcari, an employe of the
K
l.I
tJ JL a W
visit this week.
Jesse Vandervert, Wayne Van
Schoyck, and D. L- Jaeksou of
the Wildcat Leasing comp.v
we're o?tr from White Oak Wt
nesday.
N rs. C. A. Itantharl
mid liillo
daughter were down from White
uaua saturuay, enjoying a real
toush of metropolitan life,
J. McSmith was In Saturdar to
Monday from the Pueblo I'ardo
ranch. We were agreeably sur
prised to see mc so soon, as he
was just in town last November,
A force of men are at work
thisweskon Mr. Prelim's bun cm
It should be rendy for
low,
occupancy before fall. When
finished it will be a lomfurlahle
homc.and "add much to the ap
pMrattct odthat neighborhood.

sue-ce-

iid

RSPECIALLY PREPARED FOR WELDINQ AND

Mr. uud Mrs.

feVtr.

THESE CAKES
look so good that they c.miiut
be resisted. They are just
as good ns they look, for w
are very careful about every

All Competition

Kotts,

Ziegler Bros.

for Infarmatitn call

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK,

carrizozo.

n.

(

h;

